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INVESTlQATfHG WATER SUPPLY CI'TY 'ELECTION COM'ES result, while our opponents stand for TO PROTECT THE RIVER BANKS___ . . . . . '. turning Florence into a eow pasture,

Dr. Le0!1 L. Lumsden of Washington '. . . . '. to save taxes, and put"us back where ---

T .
... .' ..' .... Florence mas lift'een y'ear" ago, mhen Senator Burkett Wants Government

. rylng to Find Out the Source n - n
of Typhoid Germs. taxes were indeed light, but our to Spend $~5.000 Fixing Up Banks

___ property not worth paying taxes on. of RIver at Florence.

First of Series of Stories' Editor Dr. Leon,L. Lumsden of the United NEXT l'UE'SOAY APRil fi Having secured the double tracks '-Hears TnlI! at the Club and, 'De- States marine hospitl;ll service put in .,' we 'tVill push for continuous through I Senator Bur.kett appeared before the
tel'mined to Share With His R~ad- Monday-.afternoon traveling about the . . ,. .', '. and better street car service, While sen~te committee on interstate and
ers Even Though He Get Into country north of Florence in company , our opponents were and are content fore1gn .commerce at Washington
. .' wI'th ·""r. Langfeld. In the Omaha Cl'ty with a single·track and stnb-line :'>IondaY.lll support of his amendment
Trouhle at t.he Club for so Doing. jJ to th d h b b'l
-The 'Jew end the Diamonds. engineer's automobile they covered / senice. . . e$~~'~~( an ar or 1 I appropri-

___ the countri for ten miles north, pay- ; We not only live in Florence. but at:n
g

-."'.' J to p~o~e~t th,; banks of
ing particular attentI'on to the ~l·cl·nl·+--. '. devote our best efforts at all times MISSOUrI III the VICllllty or Florence

During a lull in the club the other ~. "'-" -:;'IIe.;-,... in behalf of all its people. and. water "·orks adjacent thereto
'Vednesd"y·.evening a gentleman who of Keny's lake and Mill ,creek. From Sta··tJ.·::.men·ts From Both Candt·dat·es F. s. TTTCKER. agalilst the encroachment of that
had recf.ntlyreturned from a trip, told this 'section there is a considerable ..... U stream.
this o'~e: flowage of surface seepage into the Setting Forth Their Views --- Senator Burkett was requested to

F ery evening on board the ,pas- river, W. E. Rogers' Statement. present this amendment bv the Dark
',9-ngers- ·on the steamer from Havana Dr. Lumsden also visited the city p .'t· II In view of the fact that the munici- board. the county cOlllilli~sioner~ of
wN;ld pull".their-steamer, chain; into dumping ground at EleYenth and 0 I lea Y pal election next Tuesdav is of Vital Douglas county, the county suryeyor
a seini-circular group on' the' 'upper' Gi"luii streets 'aJ1dt'Ook;in 'the, Flor- importance to the peOPle'of this city, and those in charge of the Florence
-deck andi in the saft semi~tropic ence, and Burt street pumping sta- I take the opportuUlty of expressing waterworks. Senator Burkett early
moonlight, .with' the Southern Cross lions and settling'basins. His investi- my opinion OR some of the issues' of realized that he was up against a hard
just over yonder near the horizon galion will continue along the broad- Tuesday is election day. I and everybody is happy except just the ca,mpaig t th e d th t 'h t proposition, for the interstate .and
line, glittering in peerless beauty, est ltnes while )Ie remains in and The end of the bitter campaign will! one. As to the terrible scare at the ers may .ha~~ : c1:ar

n
und=rs~a:dk~ foreign commerce committee of the

hold an entertainment of song, reci- about Omaha, forhis experience has come then with the battle of the bal'" primaTies and sixty-siX Yotes for of the situation and then vote accord- senate is insistent that appropriations
tation and story telling. In this pleas- taught him that water is but one ele· lots. Suttie and the stinging rebuke: ~The ingly as they may think best. for river and harbors should ha,e the
ailt .pastime aU did their little stunt, ment of the tYJ}hoid problem, albeit There has been much crimination bad scare, we will pass that up, but Mayor 1Cb.cker has chosen to make sanction of the engineer board of the
anl.tI assure you I never,enjoyed one a very large one. and recrimin.ation. during the past I remember, .Ii." S. Tucker is at the old bis campaign on the strength of the army, which does not exist in this
QI the Orpheum's excellent hills as I week and at tImes It looked as though Istand, pusmng for a bigger, more public improvements in Florence duro case. However, witn a map and a

I enjoyed these nightly performaw:es... Early O,hio Seed Potatos.-Ander- both sides would run out of words, progressive and more beautiful and ing his administration, claiming all good deal of forceful language he
A 'Hebrew gentleman who had board- son & Hollingsworth. to describe the opposition. I by far the best suburb Omaha has the credit therefor and holding up the showed the committee that if the

i ed the steamer at Key West-a travel- ' The whole question seems to he I today. You say, the present adminis- democrats as obstructIOnists and non· river in and and about Florence was
~ ing man, and a prince of jolly good • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• v embraced in the matteI' of public im-l tration now has a deficit in sight of progressive. not stopped from washing away the
'feHows-when called upon, by the Iprovements and the paving of 1I1ain! over $1,000 according to the treas· 'While claiming to be tlie little bank. Omaha would be without wa-

master of ceremonies, to do some- • I. IDLE CHATTER •I. • street is cer.tainly playing its full part I urer's statement. We have on the father of the paving the mayor for-l tel' supply and that this being an in·
I thing, replied that he could not sing, I in the campaign. Icouncil men who are looking for the g.ets that the demoeratic adm.inistra- terstate stream unde: the supenision
, recite, dance a jig or do a contortion • . I'tIayor Tucker's friends are working, overdrawing of the several funds. Hon nassed an ordlllance dunnE: my of the goYernment, 1t behooves con-i .. ~.. .• • • . ..-$ . . ' l .t' ......I act, but he wonld tell a, very sad story hard for him. sayiag that as he start-, They keep tab with the city clerk pre,ious term as mayor providing for gress to get busy and do something

, if the ladies and gentlemen would so ~"0- ed the paving and other things he I who says there yet remains $600 in the paving of Maln street through the ror the proctection of citizens along
1 desire. Early Ohio Seed Potatos.-Ander- should be allowed to finish them and! the general fund. You say, if Tucker business section of the Clty and call- the banks of the Big Muddy.

.As sadness would prove a decided I' son & HOll,ingsworth. ~hen if there i~ any credit .01' blan:e Ihad his ,,·ay. the: .dty would h~ve paid ing upon the people south of 'Wiliett While Senator Burkett is not o,erly
novelty on a Mallory steamer, he was .' ~-":>- , m the matter It can b1' lmd to hIS i for the panng Job and pOSSIbly the street to petition for additional pav- enthusiastic about securing the
urged to proceed, and said: Early Ohio Seed Potatoes.-Ander- door.' I city hold the sack. [n answer, would ing if they wished it. :\1ayor Tucker's amount asked for. he believes he will

"It was just about sooch a' be':ruti- son & Hollingsworth. W. E. Rogers' friends say he should j it not be possible that that statement administration merely carried out the get something of an appropriation and
fll1 efenin~Las diss, von year ago. dis. "'0-"'0- be put in so as to stop a waste of the is one more of those things you work thus begun, but adding to the possibly a survey Which will giYe a
'time, ven a .Jewish gentleman und BIg sale of shoes at cut llrices at j taxpayers' money and to so conserve! revel in. territory to be paved. In fact he pro· status to the case.
his vife. vaS set~ng:on de deck of von And.eI;50n & Hollingsworth. I~he ~nances of the .city th~t some qf f .The facts. are. as is generally posed to pave Main street from the ---------
of dese boats gomg from Key West to "'0-~ the mdebtedness or the CIty can he known. tnat m attempting to issue brick yard titthe limits, necessitating Early Ohio Seel Potatoes;-Ander-
New York. It was a loofely night,. 1\11'. and Mrs. Hasel! entertained the I' lifted. bonds to pa)' for the paving, the coun- the tearing up of several blocks of son & Hollingsworth.
und.... de moon-I bclie\'e de.··.Y.ery.sam.e l Q. T. club TUesda.yevening. To an. unint.erested person its looklt cil would nave sayed the taxpayers good macadam pavement. 'When the
moon vicb now sheds its effoolgences,' '?"~ as though Mayor Tucker will be re- just two per cent on over $50,000, if outcry against this extravagance be-- A NEW AND INTERESTING BOOK.
doW'll upon us-vas shedding. its ef- . ~fiss Carri~. ~ks was. t~e guest of elected,but wit~ not as big a m~jori~Y the ?onds could have been issued, for came so great it could not be with- ---
foolgences also down yUst as I1berally MISS Helen ~Ic,11.0ls Sunday. .as he had last year, but still bIg the oonds were drawn to bear 5 per stood, the ordinance was 'amended ,\Ve are j:lst in receipt of an unusu-
as now.. und -de couple vas 'highly en-'~::>~ enough to make him. feel safe.. cent int-er~st.. while now~ since the providing for pavement from the ally attractive circular announceing a
cnoying dem because dey cost nod- Dr. and MrS. P-oHard were the For clerk it is a pre~ty close race bonds have been-' defeated, the city pavement from the Forest Lawn very tmusual book-"The Stark Year
'(Ungs extra. (Laughter.) De lady, ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Brisl]in Sun· with the odds in favor of .John Bon- must pay for the paving by special street car line to the r~iIroad .:rac~s, Book for 1910"-which is now being
1\1:1'5•. Oppenheim,said tQ 'de gentle, day. . ,desson, but with a Ie;;s majorit:r than warrants which will draw T per cent One of Mayor Tucker s favQrlle bItsIsent out by Stark Bra's Nurseries &
man. Mr. Oppenheim. if he vould ex- ~-::;,. I that of the mayor. interest. 111'. Rogers' attorney suc- of .fict~on concerning. the pav,ement, Orchards Co.•. t.he famous nurserymen
coose her, for a few sp.ort moments. The altar society of St. Phillip Neri I For treasurer the raee is so close ceeded in pladng this extra burdenIwhich ne peddles aSSiduously. IS t~at of Louisiana. Mo. The book contains
she would too"k- a promenade spin cn.urch gave a delightful card )}llrty!~at it will ~ake th~ fina.l co~t to de- II of 2 per cent extra interest on all the the legal fight made on the paYlUg 1116 acres 32 of which are four.. 1 l'

.-a.:r.o~n...d pe ~.eck.. _H.....Te:. w.. Id her ~e f Th.ursday ev-enlng. I clde and neIther ""Ill Vtln Yn.th many taxpayers of Florence. Let the peo· ,,~as responsible for delaying the com- ~I p... : co..o

I
proce,,, reproductions of fruit in

\"ould glad-Iydo so, und .... ·,she. li:is."..ed ... '. " ". ~~ . I votes to spare. Neither :'>Ir. Biert or I pIe say who was best looking af~er I pletion of the work last fall, thus pel'· ! t -.
I O

· . I I na ure S 0'\\'11 colors-the most natur-
him on lie brow, de poor' man little I .. ~guii.rlintee to meet mana prices I Mr. Parks i.3 making mudl of a cam-, r;::: interest of tIle taxpayers_ , f mirting ?la~n st.reet to be blockadef/. '.'. I 1':,"""

. 1 . h d f ' d ' I l a -- .·nature 1!~·-l.i5t.!"aUcns we hayj.~
dreaming it vas de last kiss she \'ould

i
on. ar ware. ~rm imp,ements an : paign leaying the matter in the hands :'>fore than $500 was sayed to the! during the entire Winter. ),Iayor I . ' -

eyer put in dot place fore'er. Before! palllts.-J. H. Prlce. lof their friends. j ci~y by digging up suffident old but i Tucker must know that the statement I:ver. seen. !he ~u~~er, 8-: pages .are
many of dose short moments had ex-I-<:>'~ ! For councilman from the south I gnod sewer pipe abom town that was I is false. He must know that the work I evoted to. fuil .de:c.IPtlOn" and prIces
pired dere '\lOS a commotio:! mingled I Do you need any kind of irople-; 'ward Carl Feldhusen seems to haye: out of use, and using it for the inter-I was no~ delayed one mi:ame by Iitiga· 1of 'the yarIOUS trillt trees. stade trees.
mit exclamations of regret forvard of Iments or farm tools? I have them. i the test of it at present hut Kelly i section sewers under the paYement,' tion and thaI it IS going on righ;; now orname:lt~ls, vines, plants. roses.
t.he.. Wheel. house. and. yon of de ships I' Call and see. me.-J. H. Price. I may show up stro:ager later on. I instead of buying new sewer pipe. 1 while litigation is still pending. Fur· small rru:t plants. etc.. grown by
stewards came hastening quickly back ~"'0-, ! For councilmen in the north ward i put in all my time in getting this thermore. the mayor and eyery one Stark Bro s.
und crietl: . Boys of Honor Entertabment' at , it looks Yery much IIl>e Robert Craig I work done Y,ithout wa3te, while Mr. else knov;s that the failure of the I .Any of o~r readers ",:ho are pl~n-

.. 'Mr. oppen.herm. your vife hasICole's Hall Thursday night. Admis-l will succeed himself. IRogers was working in South Omaha. street railway to level its tracks un'l nmg to plant a home or_crrard. or to lll-
overboard faUen und is lost!' .. sian 25 cents, children 15 cents. I Should the day be a nice one it is There was a time when Florence til this spring is responsible for the crease the beauty or theIr home

"Mein Gott in, himmel!~ Mr. Oppen- -<:>~.. expected there will he in the neig~'l could nave a mayor who never saw non·completion of the paving last fall. Igrounds b! planti~g s~rubery, roses
h.ei.m screamed. 'did she ..haf her dia-, J\Ir. and •.Mrs. Barker .and daughter I borhood of 275 Yotes cast, but m I daylight in his home city except on ).layor Tucker's haste to have the lor other plants thIS sprmg. should by
monds on!'" lof Omaha and :\Irs. Purcupile of La-i e,ent of stormy w-Bather the yotel Sunday. but I submit that we ha\'e paving completed has not been 50 all means send for the "Stark Year
, After the ster'll of laughter in a! fayette, In~:, were the gnests of :Mr.j wont go o,er 175. I' outgrown the stage when a South Igreat as his haste to pay the con- Book for 19h1:' It really is a remark-
me.asure had sub,,:ded, a sw~.. e~·voiced I and Mrs. J.. L. Houston Sunday. I! --- I Omaha ;busin:s:man can suc~essfullY! tractors .for their work ~efo:e the job !ab~e volum.e--one yOt~ will thorCu~~lY
young lady starteD. .t up agam by aSk-l -<:>-<:> Mayor Tucker'S Statement. Imanage out arfaIrs. As stateu. I have Iwas hall compleLed. WIII toe mayor IenJoy lookmg througn becaUSe or Its
ing: , Wm. Fielding has been putting iii j The old saying that you must go the highest tegard .for Mr. ROt\~mas a i kindly ex.plain why, whe:! the con-I exceeding beauty and one you will find

"A.·nd have you l"ever married 1the week on his tract of ground west Ifrom home to hear the news was fully, gentleman. but is it fair for a citizen! tract with the city expressly proYided ,ery practical and helpful. Stark
again, Mr. Oppenheim:" i of the city getting it in shape, so he I verified in ~fonday's Herald by the i to ask to be ma~'or when he knows I that the cit}' should not pay one dol- Bro's haye ad,-ised us they will send

"I ha"e not," he. reJ l:,ed, "I hOld: can build. ' I' announceI?-ent of a red hot fight. in i t~t if.he is elected Florenc.€ willliar for the work u~ml ~t w~s com~le:: Ithis beauti~uI book to anyone interest-
de memory of dose lost c. ~monds too i -<:::>--<::>- Florence lor the office of mayor. Tney ,s.and suH for the next years. Just as i ed and accepted, tnat ne v. as anDOU", i ed, on receIpt of 7 cents to cover
sacred to efer trust anoee, woman) The. sehool board is .scheduled to: started oUt by sa)ing these were busy: it did when be was maYD~ two ~'ears !~o rU;h through a OOIid. is;me to pa,y ipostage. Address them at Louisiana,
'mit such treasure. . I hold Its regular meetmg .Tuesday: days for l\Iayor Tucker. Right you I ago, and all the taxes leVIed WIn be I lOr. tne w9rk. when n'll a mo:nent s ll\Io.

I e~ening, but as this is electio_n day it I are, and expects to be kept busy until j spent jlJ-st as two years ago without I delay would ensue by carrying out I
~Pt+H~~r+$<:i~~~~~~iM'~W~ i w111 undOUbtedly be postponea. I the last brick is in plaee on Main Ianything to show for the money! the te~m.s of thec?ntract.. My s~ate-l FOR SALE.

I
t 1 ~~ !street and the street cleaned up and, squandered. ment IS Dorne out oy the IaN thal an i Fortv acres of fine farming land. all• IDLE CHATTER • 4 1 Dave :l-feyers who has been W?rking Ian thin.gs done necessarJ' to have one.1 One of the principal scares en .tue I injunction was issued. agai.nst ~he! under'cultivation. located on Briggs

• • •• ~ Iror James B~enneman. has. qUIt ar:d 1of the prettiest as well as one of the; part of my opponent. has been the I bonds .and yet. the ~ann~ I~ go:ng Iroad about four lIliles northwest of
, stal·ted a barDer snop of hts own ill: best payed streets ill tue state. 1fact that the present adlIlinistration! ahead Just as If nothmg or tue kind I Flonmce. Also fifty-onE' and a haif

~~~~_ the north haif of the Pascale build-I The election. is not worrying me in i is responsible for the fin~ street rail- i ~ad h~?pene.d, \y~y ~as the may~: Iacres of equally as good land. with
Eai'1y Ohio Seed Potatoes.-Ander- • ing, Ithe least. It ~s UJl to the people to i :vay ~ouble tra~ks OJ Mam. SIreet a~d 1:;0 an.xwus 1:0 pa} OUe t~e ?,eop:e" I improyements. located on the. maca-

500& Hollingsworth. ! -<:>-<::.- I choose, and nght here let me say I III thIS connectlOn the best work ror 1mone~ to the COJtractor III , ,olat,on , dam road about four miles northwe.'5t
. . ~-":>- I ]!,Ir;;. James Rayburn and little son I that I consider Mr. Rog6rs a gentle'l the city has b~n done. The street j of the contr:,"ct? Whose rights was Iof Florence. Douglas county. Neb.

. . T.he lmogen' Study club met with j'. w.e.re guests of Mrs_ Charles G. ca.rl-! man in ever.Y respe.ct and don't hOld!, railway company had an old single I' he safeguardlUg. the taxpayers or the J For selling price and further par-
"''-M.rs. Reimer' Thursday afternoon. ,. son Thursday enroute home from a Ihim responsible for the numerous lies: track and absolutely refused to put contractors? !oculars inquire of Emma K. Chase.

~~ visit at her old home in 'Winfield, in the article above mentioned. It's; in double tracks, if we required them While we are discussing the sub-l Telephone: Florence 1502.
'Mr. Bently G. McCloud of Chicago Kansas. a clear case of sour grape;;. As to: to pay the whole space between the ject of paving there is one feature of . For Sale.

Is.~ guest at the home ofR. H. Olm- "'0~ Itactics. Sour Grapes says :\-layorItracks and rails and a foot outside this matter to which no one has yet One 7Q-egg Burr Incubator.
sted. Poultry y'-~ (best made after gal-. Tucker has made promises. I fully and no power on earth could have heard :'>layor Tucker "point with One 100 Chicken Burr Brooder.

. "'0-~ .an.·ized) at; ~ per :quare 13.00.t in. !~ll agree 'IY"i~h .YOU on that.. point. To. one.Icompelled them to put in the. double prid~." :t_ is . a m~tter. of WhiC~ One Ko. 7. Mann Bone Cutter.
':Price your.prQperty right and Thor. roll lots. T ,~ PIttsburg ElecLrIc he promISeS to' have a street lIght, tracks, so all we could compel the nothmg ",a" saId at the tIme and 0'1 One Hand Feed Cutter.

Jorgensen win sell it for yoU. Tel. "'eld Fencing h?-~ on earth. I have and you bet he gets it.. If a.coal oil 1 street railway company to do was to which we are now admonished we' One 12-inch Plow.
Florence 361. the full line.----'J. :£!,Price, Florence, 1lamp is good enough for SOllr Grapes,! pave between its two rails on the must.. no. speak in tones abo,e a P. H. Petersen.

~.o:;::".. Neb. .\ that is no reason why a progressive I sfu1!"le track and one foot outside, whlsr.-r. f refe:, to a. resol~tion Phone, Florence 424.
The-Pleasant Hour cIub will give . "'"". ---.. family should be compelled to put up , whicb would have compelled 'the tax.-· passed at a specla. meeting ot the ~~

~·social. dancing party at Cole's hall Charles l-oner~3n demonstrated 1 with the same. To another he states' payers to pay for just three {31 fe6t i council on September 25, 1909, by! -----'-----
'Friday evening, April :1. Wednesday that it pays to raise pure-- i that the desired grading of a street be of extra pa."ing. Under the arrange- I which the '!.:ucker administration' •• , "¥M;qti'~••• t ••

.0:;::".."'0- bre.d hogs even for market. He took ordered. I presnme you here refer to ment WhiCh, wer€' compelled to make II reached down mto the poc~ets of the I j'
Mrs. R.H. Olmstead gaye a luncheon an old sow weighing 870 pounds to 1 the south end of Fifth street. It has' to secure the double track and later taxpayers of F~orence. mto your I IDLE CHATTER

. 've..dn..e.s...d•.a..·..Y. i.n.bCD.or o..r nfT.S' H.o.",...ard .SoUth Omah.a and returned ",..mI,' been oi-dere.d a.nd only for.the dilatory a fine car service the street car com-l pocket and mine,_a_nd.. toO~ out. of our - • .. .'.,
RllthofMarsballtown, Iowa. '! '~94,25 in his pocket. "..ork of some of the council would pany paves all the space between its, pockets about $••aIJO WhICh it ge~-' ,

_ . . .~~ ~-<:Y have been finished long ago, and win rails on each of its tracks. How would I erously presented to the street raIl- 'I
',Bo~ of ,Honor l!Jntertainment atl Frank T. Parker returned ,home thiS, add that it is an outrage that this the people have been pleased t~ ha,e w.ay coml?any. ,!,h_is .resolutio~. :P~o- Ask YOur grocer ior bread from the
-{iDle's Hall Thursday nil?ht.Admis-lweek from an extended tnp on the i work has not .been done years ago., all that. se,enteen foot space In the v,tded that t?e CIt} "ould wane :ts German baKer)".

_ 'Sid.n 25 cellts,chUdr..en 15' qepts. . I'. pa.c.!fie ...en.....&:St... .He 'broug..h.t h.orne with I Those gentlemen in.. terested 'in thiS! middle of the pavement left open for right und.e
r

tne statutes to compel ~ne II . ~~
, , ~..;;::> . him, amQng other curios, a horny toad! particular work ha,e gone there and the next three or four years, during street raIlway to pay for the paVIng For Sale--Extra fine Evergreen

EVery.00.-~g tn ha... rdw.~re, p.aints.. , :Vhich... ne piak~d.up in Old Mexicoand I built .beautiful hom.e.s and WOUld•..if, the t~me .,:e. WO.Ul.d.. be. liti~~ting the -between t.h
e tra:~s an"d for one foot I' seed corn. Phone 462.

oUs, .farm. lIllplements, oIl and gaso- IS' bemg exhIbIted at the FarmersIthe CIty na.d don.e ItS duty. hav.e per-I question WIth the street railway com· on each SIde out"lde. o. the tracks. . . "'0--<::>-
line st(}Ves.-.--J.. H. Price, telephone State Bank. 'manent sidewalks. I promised a )'ear pany as to whether tD.ey should put in The statutes pronde that the <:Ity Boys of Honor Entertainment at
32.21 Florence.'." . . .~'. .... .. ;ago to do my best to have the work a double track and as to who should may as.sess the co.st Of. such p,anr:

g
I' COle·s. Hall Thursday night. Admis-

. -'Q".."'0- . The, congre2:ation of the. Pre3byteri- I ?-one and am still ~etermined to have pay fO:t it? . h:=t:veen ~he trac~ to the._stre:~ rarl- sion 25 cents. children 15 cents.
'Benjamm Shipley was fatally hurt.an church held its annual meeting at ' It done and expect 1ll the next :;-ear to Don t be fooled by au)- such at- v,:a~ bu: In t~e f~ce of ,thI", thliS pro-

j
'"0-~

.

m.' a·. rae.i1roa.d ..wrec.k' nea.!.' Sh.endlm., the.... church Thursday. e..v.e.ning andIhaTe sec:e.,ral other job:> o.f.grad~ng tem~,ted scare. Will we work togeth~r VlSIO~ IS waIve~ ~nd .th"e taoxp~yers Boys of Honor Entertainment at
W:~;, Tuesday..He was firing on an I listened to reIJOrts froni .the officers, done. Its a "t"el'j" poor admmistra~on to canse enough llIo.re people to mo,e are t~O p~y .th: :j>"a~~. lll_tead or th: Cole's Hall Thursday night. Admis-
-eas.toound'.tramthatran. head on in.tO.· ... , whie.h were. ve.ry flattering... Thel th.at isn't. wi..llingto help a progressl'l'€ here and make theIr homes ~nJ pay sn:eel raI11<1

a
:l' •. '. PO""lbl:- the stree. sian 25 cents, children 15 cents.

'another train during' a 'blinding snow-, treasurer's report showed that over citizen improve our .city. Xext comesItheir taxes to pay for all thiS paye· railway needs. me.. mon) more Lhan I "'>-<:::......
• storm. For two'hour5 .. he.·.lay UU-d.er.I$1.7l)!) had been raised.during tM,the ,extenSion of ei~y .water ~I?es.. ment and ~ore. in the .next. t~r:e,YOlltand T. ThlD_k,lt.o:er,_Does soundI Boys of Honor Ente:-tainlIlent at.
'. the wreck. His father, David Shipley. current year. F. E. Babblt't and Paul! That's what I promIsed the CItIzen years, or "ill we sar, we work m. pre_ty raw, ~~e"n t It. . Cole's Hall Thursday mght. Admi;;

. and.'. h.ro.therArth.ut".l"eft.im.me.d.m.telyHa.skeII were elected tr.ustees and the I' who .wanted them.. He did his own \ Omaha and South Omaha and come! Of ~ourse Luere .must De some. ex.! sian 25 cents, children 15 centll.
• for the scene, iL-st· telegraphing to lhold.over trustees are Ining Amson, work, bo.uggt his own ma:terial, pays out here. to U"e in the co:mtrS-, amI! ~use ror such action. . S~relY tner: I "'0~ .

'T!:lOmas Shipley at Scoti's Blufl: to go lR. H. Olmsted and C. G". Carlson. F. E. !for the water he uses ft~nd no expen3(\ I do~'t w:mt any more !nends and, ,s., ~:Y. ~~y t~l~ us tIl~l the _st.re~~ I A number of girls wlli meet Fri
~ead &t once. B€njamil1die.d Wed-I Babbitt, W. A...:Yoder and C. G..Carl-l t<: the. city; :;{} the Water companYj neI~hbors.. .._. .'''. ! r3.~~ay wuUld no~~ p:t l~ 1$.. :OUb.~!day afternOQ~ to ?rganize a club t4
ft.'e.lIlia-y... an~lit is thought. h1sl:l0.ftywml son. "ere '€1€C.ted elden ~d, Mtl'!. P., dIdn't do l!. thing bu.t make thg. exten-l We stand for- a Il",otlrb beaU':'d! an.d Itra,,"k 'to Florence 1_ t~ey had w com ! study domestw Selence anit ot.h~f' m
'be brought to .Florence tor inte-rmenC<.A. Haskell org;l.;list. . J:don, the gentleman has' the water I a:1 that we can GO to E.ccDmD!!sh thiS (C3nunued on page 4) ! teresting things. •
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_. Vt. the necessity for obedience, if hard· away. she would find qccupation. in-! hand upon her own breast and said ~and toward the sea. She turned and.;

CWUS IOV,,'}lSD'D· ~·.·ship that might be.. The night was terest, Inspiration in that· nascentj clearly: 'IdlY. walked away from the beach. fol· i
.... '. n ., . balmy and pleasant; no shelter was man. . h''Voman!'' giving the first s:tHable. lowmg the stream. The man, who had i
"y . y vP-.ADY fneede~l. It was the fac~ that he had to He lay so still and so quiet that the long "0" and definitely accenting I stood with her watching the boat. did I

· .. . -.r-or;-If1A!· Y°'1>w'.! A '" >4-. j go; tuat he was subject to anorher presently she arose and tiptoed softlyIthe second. She Ilointed to him and I' not for a m0-:nent notic: her: but. so;
ILL1/SJi-<.'Lflit!tlJI3 jl~Wil-Fr!..Rr Iwill and pu.rpose; . that something to the' entrance where unseen she l repeated "Man/' to herself and re- soon ~s he dlscover:m ner dm:ctlon,! ..... '.
rqJ'YAi:;lfff<?17$Y=W.U'ffAJ{(QfrMHr}JfCN;UiJl{flAllf.h~ghe~ ~han ?i:uself was ov~rr~ling could look down upon him. The moon i peated ··"Voman." Patiently aye. and i ran after her and WIthout offe:-mg to I -<:::::. ,'. ,:r

SYNOPSiS. '.. I!11m "hlCh mIght be hard. It would rose back of the. hill. Although he 1over again she said the wOl·d untill touch her b:;trred the way Wlth ex, I . - ,
. '-'-._: . have been hard for the woman. She was in the shadow, there was still re- by and by he could say it, too. tended arms. outside looking at her? If so, who was

. A' nlUng woman 'enSt n.shQre on a lone- thought. however, that the limited fraction sufficient to enable her to ~eeI The baby begins his language with "No, no!" he cried, his first real! John Revell Charn9ck? The problem
I:> island. finds a solitary inhabit.ant•.a com'prehension of the man might not his face. He was asleep. The qUlet'j monosyllabic sound!? which mean lit. spontaneous use of the word. I was not greatly elucidated. There was
.:oring ·white. man. dre~!'led like a S:lyage, enable him to realize it. dr~amless, unvexed sleep ~f a h~a~thY tIe and yet which have been identified She ~topped. reflected. wayed the! no evidence that the book belonged to
and not able to ."PP$ in a.ny kn~~nl 1a.Y1~. He stood' a long time on the .sand. anlIDal, she thought. TheIr posltlOns wI'th the mother. It n.~~ fittin" that man aSlde and went on. There was, the man or the man to the book, or·;guage. She ··decloes to educate him. She • . '. ' "..., <> !
finds nlm In an attitude of prayer. bah- whIle she watched hIm. Had she can· were reversed. He had watched her i this man who was ,as a child and yet something in the coppice that he even that the one appertained remote
bUng an ~ll{;{lherent jargon. ' quered? fI.ad he lea~'ned his leSS~n? beiore w.hen sh: ~as off gu~rd andIas a man should begin with something feared. She had not known that he IIY to the other. There was a. certain

Had she laId foundations upon whleh asleep WIth whaL 'dlm, dumb, mchoate . deeper than infantile babble. possessed the faculty. Her curiosity, likelihood, however. that they had
CHAPTEi'{ II-Continued. Iconsciousness or life and its relations,' effort it might be to comprehend her.l M d 'h d th was too strong to be denied. She mustj corne to the island togpthcr

I
an an woman:-s e rove ese '. - "

- might be builded? Would she be free Now it was her turn. He took no t . . b see what It was. She qmckened her She had been ;:;nre that the man was
..... ..., h b dhI.hi f . wo Ideas Into s conSClOus.ness e- -'f t ;:;h k h' ff b t h . - ,.~Ue n€xt hung s e remem ere, s e! from the terror of molestation, wh~c dis avor in her mind after her ms~ec- fore she ceased her task. If his idea' pac~ as 1 0 - a e ;m a '. u. e I a white man. She had thought that

was unclosing. .her eyes as she had If in spite of herself sought expreSSiOn! tion. He was a bold. splendid pIece f ~ .. fi't h 1eaSIly kept by her slde plamtively he looked like an <\meri"an an En
q

-

1 • d th h a man was at nrst mille, s e gave i' I" _ '1" - -. "Gone ear,y .in the ~ornlDg an . e i in her v?ice and manner? ~'ould s. e of . '. . . what? Clay. She would put him the conce t of limitations imme- eJacu an~g hIS mon~,,} lablC negatlv~. lishman, an Anglo.Saxon, and the
man was stIll watchmg by her Slue.• be permItted to pass the mght undls, I a soul m hlm, her soul. Her soul was di t 1 f II • P It was endent that ne knew the mel)n- longer she looked at h'm with the
S l' d b I . f . . a e y a owm". I . , -he had been so- lItter y weane y turbed? \Vas her power over hIm su· the only thmg she h-new. She forgot, H " _"'f . t t' 0 mg of the word, she was glad to see. Bible in her hand the more sure she
her strange adventure, by her long I ficiently definite to be established and or if she remembered it, disdained the h he dWlas_ a\ldU thor l~S dsr~chuonb' bbnl cde When she reached the undergrowth Ibecame.

. ta ti It· t h t b f th· t,e a e",rne e ViOl' . e a e f h . h ...wrestling wi.lli thirst and s rva on, to be of value? Suppose she had no anCIen concept t a e ore e aus th "m oma man woman" 0 t e COPPICe, s e hesltated III appre- She had been disappoin"ed th t th€'
in the open boat that before she knew I succeeded in mastering him, in dem- of the eartll bec.ame alive it had t() un~~ the a~ter:tion n~as al~ost mad. hension .of she knew not what, but book had turned out to b~ the Bible,
I! weariness overcame her. He had! inating him? She shuddered at the be permeated wlth the breath not d . summonmg her courage parted the lJut at least it would serve one useful
watched by her side without ~olesting probabili;tes involved. Of, all .the merely of man or woman, but of God. enm~. sh ashed her face and reeds and peered in them. She shrank ,lurpose. By it, without the laborious
her. !t Was late ~n th~ evemng now.! beasts 0, the field, the mos. ternble She came back at last and !"ought \\~Ilet e w am he luno-ed into back with a sudden cry of horror, for effort Involved in making letten
The problem of tue mght ~d _to be I When he is a beast is man. '- . her corner. disposed her limbs to rest han~" a . the sy~ d b t~ b" k at her feet, the vegetation springing upon the sand she might teach the

'faced. This time the man took thej She was not a weak woman. She and kept through sHent hours her ?' ~lmml:gdP~O the y ;h roo t' e;: through in ever)' direction, lay a man before he; to read She wished
· lni&Uve. He walked along the shore was above the middle height. athletic. ',lOnelY vigiL So long as he slept she Itht eshcen e ld 0 • e sl~ka. fiehn~tlclf Iskeleton, a human skeleton~ It lay ~he had a worthier vol~m:e from her

liU'l .'. d th n 1 ked back at .._. h t at e cou SWIm 1 e a s 1 se, th rt h th t th f' ~
11. e WR:¥ an e 00.. - splendIdly developed,. al:;custom~d to l was safe. '"\Vhen he awakened, w a 11' t' ti I' . _ a wa er pa and a e eet: was! point of view through which to intra-
bel,'and repeated tb.!} process once' orIthe exercises of the gymnasium and I tIren? So long as his mind slept, hisInat.ura y, InsfIDc ve:\" In.than

t
thun a smaller skeleton which she judgedIduce him to the world's literature

t i' d . . t h d who' '. t",," '. tramed way 0 course,. WI au e t b th· f W.th... ,
w ce as a og mlgn ave. one I the field, but. her stre>.,stll..·waB no soul slept, hIS consclOusness slept, she f k' h' h h ha' b 0 e at: a a dog. 1 mstmctlve but she would do the best she could

was d?sirous of .bringing his master to I match Jar his. One raT,:of safety ap- was safe. but 'When they, too, awak- ancYh' stbro
t

ebs '111~ w IIC sd e II a een repugnance she released the rushes
· -. . --d l' Ud ta dongf . . . .' . I taug t u rJ lant y an we never- .Ilome app.oln"", lhace. n ers n 1 neared lD the fact tlta~ :She beheved ened, when whatsoever hght there ' • . : h I and turned hastIly away. B-'~ ~ _ ~

sbe rose and followed him. He led her him ignorant alike of the extent of his might be that dawns in personality I theless.. Sh:. 'WOUld. have glVe~ ~ e I "Yes, yes," said the man by her Q ~ ~ Pi \{
-along the sands now shado:"'ed by.the power.or of the,possibilities of the Idispelled the night of idle dreams inl world fOrt: Ul.!>, but It was not 0 e, side with an' expression of unusual re- "~Vll\})}~~~""~~~ (1 ~
tall palms until they came to the rlVU-! situation. She wondered what strange which he lived, what would happen 1not yet, at. lS. .~ . lief on his face which she could' tV I' V I II,l} 1

,let.. where she stopped and drank o~ce1thoughts were going -on in that latent then? . Then th~y ~:~a~Lllste~,and"she tned Iscarcely fail to notice. I ~ ,A ' /,,/
more. They passed it, he plungmg; brain 'O.er which by the use of moral Instinctively she shrank from tile I to te~ch hIm No a~d Yes and t~e She knew that she could not thus y ~v J/!:;}4,'~, V
bodily through its shaIlow:s ; she leap'l force and courage she was striving to thought of the future. She was as one. me~mn~ thereof.. She Intende~ to make evade her duties or shrink from her I ~' &'b''l /< ,0,7
lng from rock to rock untIl s~e re~ch.i establish domination. She rejoiced to who had a potent talisman in her hand I a. ClrCUlt of the I~land later, out th:re Iproblems. She had marked the gleamIfJ , -1;, ,. /if/; .
ed tlle ~ther bank. He ~t'nt swIftlYl find that even in the midst of her anx-I and feared to put it to the touch. So I Vias n? hurry. uh? b;gan to reallze of metal amid the bones. She knew {'1

U
'/ 'J;:J'" ,

around the faee of the chI!. As s~eI ieties she could think so clearly about II the fisherman in the Arabian tale, if t~at um~ was ~otnm" to her or to that she would have to come back and 'Ii!
passea the point she. saw that It I the situation. he had known the contents of the hIm: and ~o she ldled under :he. trees: : examine those last remainders of hu· 'III
CUTyoed suddenly inward away trom t Did he know his lesson she won- 1 corked bottle thro'l\-n up from the sea set~lng hIm tasks as .the p~cking.01 i man presence, other than their own. ~ L ,\II"~II-·~....
th _k I ·t f blth tel' ' I . frUIt and then StOPPlDo- hIm wlth I ., h ld r 'e s.Hores uta a SOl a amp ea dered. She could onl}' hope. If sheImj"ht have hesitated ere he drew the _ ..-0 • ., " ! upon tile lsland, but s e cou not do '

d f · . th t I' f the face she <>. l"1\0" and encouragmg hIm wlth Yes "t' th \an alr m • e cen e 0 only had 3. weapon. she thought, the stopper and released the pnsoned. . _. __ I 1 Just eu. /
perceived an opening. He halted tI:ere I weakness of sex might be equalized. spirit. She must watch. she must un~tII he h~d some I~ea of tho"e V> ora" I There was nothing else that she I . I
and entered fearlessly, she followmg: i There was nothing. Yes, her thOught! wait, she must be on her guard. SheI::1"0. It 'l\as a r:he~ to. her,. to get Idiscovered on her tour ahout her pris.ll-

The cave was roomy and spacious, 'I' reYerted to the womanly pair of scis· forgot that when she had called him tne~ firml~ fixe~ III hlS mlIl.~, ,or they on until she returned to the cave. It
at least it seEIDed so in the fading sors. With trembling hand she drewI"Man" and laid her hand upon his II prOVIded hIm wuh alternati.es .to the i was afternoon by this time and she de
ligt.... In the ID?rning ":'hen . the sun! them forth and clenched the little tool shoulder she had begun an evolution ~~n and woman words on WhICh he I~e 'mined to employ s?me of. her hou:s I
shone through tne opemng, lt would I of steel tightly. It was.a poor depend-, which no liuman power could stop. \ aped. . I ill a more careful lllspectlon of It. i
be fl.-ooded with daylight, bnt now l'ence but the best she had. And then]' N had th hours emed so long After a while they started around I Realizing that the lesson of the night 'I
when the sun was sinh-ing behind the she drew quietly back into the re- 'd

eyer
t ,,'"e t h seNa"h' g hap'l' the island. It was perhaps six or I before if re·enforced and maintained

• . k It d an so s ran",_ 0 er. 1 L III . h' '1 • . f There I h' d d h I
hIll. it was {JUlte dar i ~as T~yIcesses of the cave and sat down lean- pened. Even the capacity to think, eJg t ml e~ ~n c:;cum ere,nce. except! would ~tand er lD .goo ts~~a , :'1e i
and clean and la!'parenth

y
emP.'l::· e

t
; fig against the wall, her eyes brightIgives out in the strongest mind, the II ~'as a sa~ e\c

h
evetrhywner~ i made t 'e -:n~~ reHmaln

h
au Sl e "'t' I ell

man stood 100il:lllg at er smI mg. a rwith dread, anticipation and curiosity. . t 'b' t 'j.. or other. m one pHl.Ce were e roc's came I she WEnt wltnm. er ope was 0 es.
. f' acu eSL ram, emporan._ h d th h Fr m what' . . h' . d t ··d .,least there was a suggestIOn 0 a, Sh<> watched and waited re"olved if.. Sh e t' d' the -l'lence s eel' own to e s 'ore. a : tabhsh lD 1S mIll a cus am or avO! _~. . . , ~ , - I WIse. e was\'" ry lre, " 1 . nt' f t' , . ' .~

smile upon hlS hps. He was noddmg i necessary to remain awake the long I was oppressive; the rusty sclssors felli' sue could tell by an lllspe~ IOn a ile ~ ance of that rece::s ~'hlCh should de-: .... if tt--- !PH mil
his head. She understood tnat he! night thrOll<"h. 1- h h d d -t l~-t she ll'pped surface there was an under-water en· velop into a fixed naba. else she could!

' !":;:=' trom er an an a. ""':::S S 1 ~ h 1 ,... ,...... - , 8 k 'th S dd Clived there. The dog bad come oac& Outside the man had stood motion- d th d d dr'f' d a 'av I trance to some cave III t e rOCK" not be free. bne could aiways secure! She Shrank ac WI a u en ry
. d h d t ,. thO I - . own upon e san an l.e Vi" h' h . . ht b -th ex ' . h" f Hto hiS kennel an a a"en IS ac- i less a long time after the final repulse. into that slumber, that suspension of l w l~ some aay mlg e wo, . a few mO!llents re~p,te IfOill lS pres· I 0 orrcr.

Quaintance there. too. j The dusk had not yet melted into dark I consciousness in which for the ma-l plormg. ene.e, .at le~st s~e nad .done so hereto- I with that. It was pitiful as she saw
· It would be a good place to pass the: ont. there and he was ea,sHy \'"isi~le I ment she was even as the man. lion the oth~r side of the i~la~d fro~ I f~re, .Dut sue .d:d. not a~re to try h,OW Iit. that with a nascent ~oul to work

mght. The night 'had to be passed i agamst the sky framed by the openmg I The upper edge of the sun was just the caTe, whIch was alreaay aenomI-: he '1\ ou!d suslan: lo~",er a1J~~r;c.e;i with, she should be comnelled to en.
somewher~.. How, was the problerr;. i as a dim pi~ture.. She. was . hardly! springing fTom the sea when its le,el, nated home in ~er mind, s~~ came hence ~l1e neces~ay <or esta~!l:mn:,; lighten it through the !lledIum of time
She had lIttle fear of ant savage am.\ a ware of t~e mtensity WIth wInch she i rays woke her. She opened her eyes! across the re~ams of a ShlP s ?oat herself m the ell., e as a harbo, or reI'l worn superstition.
mals ?n the Island. Ther-e !l~~ been! watched hIm and she was grea,ly sur.! to find the man standing in the open-I deep bedded m the sand. The Doat uge, a sanctuary. . . a I Below the shelf, not Quite buried in
no eVldencf> of them. obserYeq In he:- f'!;riseG when she saw him at last kneel I ing. had been perhaps wrecked and ~ro~en :.... t. first gl~n.ce there was no~thlll,: I the saud. the,e was a s~a11 metal box.
progress; the man hlmself was tesu.,! down upon the·sands. She saw that I Ion the barrier reef, or possibly It nad wlthm the htHe apartment, ""sbea "lh k -It d _ _ d th d

. . k' "h t I f tt h 'd -" bv ~ e nc own. ~Cl ape e sanmony to immunIty of aUac Il'om La! the palms of his bands were pressed CHAPTER III sailed through the entrance near at ou, ages ago rom e 31 >iLOne. _ d '" .1" . d't It
Ha" h f h' h . . ... h t' ~. t _ 'h auld well a"av an pres~nl J unco,ere I.source. d It no: een. _or 1m, s e! together in front of him: that hIS _ hand-the only openmg III the e~~lJ:' ~·,,-at. ac lOU a' wa"e, ~ : c. . . app~ared to be of silver. It was of

could have laIn (lown m that cave I head was bowed that his attitude was Th u, d of the Book cling guard of splintered rock wmCll lmagme, but as sue "CI utImzed a h . th t h I" I it
I . h • ' . e ..or . f . I' . d' t suc a Slze a s e C(lU" C aspwith quiet confidence lind s e~t Wlt -I that of prayer! He was saying some- This awakenin" was not as had been \ she had seen-and had been hur};;d Cl?Se y .sue notIce m a recess a ~ar. eaei'v in her hand She opened it not

0!1t apprehension of molestatIOn, but! t~ing. She could h~ar .hi~ ,;,ithout that of yesterda; She prided herself I upon the beach '.'~here ~t ha~ lain waHa t!Ie .rock wall c~oppedo?~t I~ ~ I wiU:~ut some diffi~ulty and found with.
he complicated the !ssue. Idlfficulty: She coula diStin~Ish no! on being iF full possession of her fa::', th~o~gh years unul burled m the sort ~f .J.O'l'. She!:. On ,he S.h~l~~~0; {in it-nothing! Well, not exactly

Twice he had watched by her asleep,! words m the rude succeSSlOn ?fIulties at once and she arose instantly I shiftmg sand. Only the gunwale~ of ?er OJ ;,onders. lay a bOOk; t1\€-:- La I nothing. hut certainly that for which
but that was in the broad daylight. I s.ounds that s,ee~ed to c0-:ne from his I and stepped out upon the sand. The! the boat and the' st~m and. the s~ern numan'ty,:: book..she. t~OU~h., ~ auld i she could see little value. There were
When'darkness ca.me, what thea'! Her Ibps,. but her aCULe and qU.ICkened per:! man gave way to her respectfully as I were ~xposed...She .nad no :.dea a" to ~e .•the mo",t preclOU" _hmH 0, her Iseveral hard pieces of strme of a red.
heart was filled WIth terl"'or, She was! ceptIOn seemed to recogmze a neare" I she passed through the entrance. The I wbat Its condltlOn \\as, but "he prom- _olhu~e. ! dish color chipped and shaped in curi.
suddenly afraid of the dark, a childish I rese!ll?!ance to articulate speech t~an II mind is brightest in the early morn.! ised that so s~?n as she c.ould she It Vias a ~ma!l' ~eather-~o~nd val:! ous fashion. She turned the box over
fear at which her soul would hare 1anythmg she had yet heard from hlm' l ing after sleep. She would giye him Iwould make ~hI~ at som~thmg f~r a u.~e. Dust m ':l1e ,?r~ ~' tl~y ~~e: and examined It on all sides. There
mocked in other days and undH other I 'What was he doing? In a flash the I another concept before the uses of tht> I ~hovel and dig I~ out. Soe .gaze.,: ~t t:C_ES ~f s~n~, I~Yd ~hlCk I;PO:-

r
,: ilinO'! were initials upon it. a monogram. She

conditions. But DOW she was a prey i woman realized that the man was I day. impaired his rEceptivity. She had' It for a long ti.r:'-e w.?ndermg l! lt ca;ve ",'" :s" s .: <e~~ ,< rom, t ,e p e ~. -0 rubbed it clean with her hands and
to vivid appreher:sion and ~he night 1praying. The realization smote her I differentiated him from the rest of cre· j w.ere an ~~plan~Ll?n ?~ the presen?: Wl;~~ ~I.~e ,IL m·i",h~ h:, e ~:e~ b;:I:,di studied it carefulIy-".J. K C." The
was coming on WIth the sWiftness of j like a blow for this woman had long! ation when she taught him that he 'I 01 the sontary ,nnablt..nt of the 1_, bu. tinne, Lbe c.rcum_tance" It. Ion bnok and the box had belonrred to the
the tropic~. She was glad that she; since put a~'ay prayer. In her philoso-I was a man. She would show him now lnnd, but nothing was to ~e gain.e~ by have ~~in ~~he.r: ,fa::, :,ge.s an: m t th.at s~me person, John Revell Charn~ck.
bad slept throu.gb the long aftern?O~'!1JhYof life there was no.Placefor?~d;I that his was a divided empire ?Y.de-: A littl~ stream. s.he n,~tlCed)n~n1~d d:~:..pure:;Ir. fl ..H' "ulleled n<,> de.eno- She laid the box aside and searched
She wou,d enueavol" to keep awake! in her scheme of affaIrs the Dlvme,l claring herself a woman. She lald ner i from unae, a thick cO\ert ac.os" tile r~ ..~D or ecay. I-'fi d h' the c~ve fur'h~r There was ab"o-
tIming the night. She must turn the I was ullitl).minent. And yet alone on :. thCMf"SOte -,"vas. p:h_rl e ,w Tahne n:omsaa"'n' : lutelv ~no<hin~c els~ to be see~. Dis~p-

f h · kId occup" .kat, . I . h d k d'~ . e 00 unnt m < e sanu. "" . ' "dog out 0- '15 enne an J ...< ,that IS and. In teaT 'ness, .esphe 1 .~~ t- I ~ _•., '1' I ;:;;:; d 1 pointEd vaguely. altbough she had ex-
herseU'. How was she to enforce bel'; her attempt to mock away the con.! ".:''' no, e.s ::;.:~' ~G ~ e-:hamaz~: pected no'hin"" and had aotten more
wm under the circumstunces? She: sc:olIsnEss, she was relieved at that 'I ~::e.n slll~ lEaw < ': dOl~ hOtnl • e

t
roc d" indeed th~n "he m;"ht h;..2 imao-inpd

i . . n'ltn a Itt e cr"\- 01 e 19 S..le s eppe L.I. , '-' -b ... 0-

co::ld 0:1'1" ~Y. .. ~;' • thei SI~L .. , .• , I toward it, bent down. lifted it up. if she had thought about it, ~he laid
Ma;?, '" s~e sala, l'o.ntmg .0 - lIne lItt,e l"lLual on the ~and ended! 1 handling it carefuny in spite of nero the book and box do,,:n upon tne ledge

door, go. . I with the one word her pupll h-naw. il' vous exultation, shook the dust from and went out again. She walked along
The words conveyed nothmg, but! "IUan:" he said striking his breast I . it, and opened it. She instantlY let it the sands until she came to the place

the gestllr~ ~~eant.:n.uch
;_ ~~'en to the i again and starin"~ upw~rd tow:ar.d t~e j fall from her hands with a look of dis. where she had landed the day be-

man aSSOClaLron Wltn h,,, ~llld.for ~ne I heavens. "Man ~ , he cfled as If ~n ~sI apJ:lointIDent and disgust. One glance fore. The tide was low. She could
day had effecte~ a revolutIOn m hIm.! nev; consciousness he would fam lll- \ \ was enough. The book was the Bible. see the wreck of her coat, partly on
He l.1ung undeCided. however,. before i troduce himself to his Maker, the ( She had no interest in the Bible. a col. the barrier reef and partly in the
her; whil~ .she .repeat.€d ,ag~m an~ I~oman . thoug!Jt. "Hi.s~ Make:-,!"' beri 1.1 lection of ancient genealogies and: water. It wO,uld h~ve. been n? trick
agalll her lllJunctlOu. Fi::ra~:\' "he took: lips WrIthed mto a blher smiLe tbat,' I, time.worn fables, myths for the credu-l for her to SWlm to lt m the stlllness.
him by the shoulder~ flsklUg the pe'l was half a sneer. -- I lous and imposslble lengends. mixed I yet she hesitated to attempt it. Cer-
culiar emotions that contac:: s~em~d j \\~hat would he do. next? He rose, I up \Vith poetry whose inspiration was! tainly 'I":"ighted down hy all her cloth-
t<r,pring te him, and thurst hun gent,y I to his feet and oeeped. toward the I I ."'irial ~nd hi"torv whose detail" were I ing it was a matter of difficulty and
1throug'h",the ent:~mce outsi~e.. Then l door. - She. grasped the S~issors, tight-I \ ~;l~e. For this ';oman. who h;d for-! inconvenience.. I; it were .not for th~
'she went back mto th.e ca, e farther I e1' and held her breath. But lie had I j gotten how to pray and who had abol.l man by her 51(1e. Sh:" tr:ed to thI?,£:
:and waited with a beatmg hea:t. She I learned his lesson. With indescribable I ! ished God, had little use for the Bock! of some wa)- to restram him, keep hlm
'C{mli.!see ~dm silhouetted agaInst th: i relief she saw him turn aside and cast i ot Books. Ratner any ethel' printed I away. but nothing occurre~ to ?er..In.

l- .twilight standing ",hH€ ~~ehad lelt ~ himself down upon the sand where heI page, she had thought bitterly, than! vention was paralyzed by ~ne sltuatlOn
hIm. .He cam:~ toward me door at! lay motionless. If she bad had any that one. i in which she found_ hel"'s.elL
last and stoo~ In the entrance. .! faith she would bave breathed "Th;mkI She had acted upon impulse, not in I Despuately biddmg him stay where

"No,no!~' .,!h~ crjedfie~c.ely,~raYln..gI God!" As it was, she was ,,:ery glad. her disdain for the Bible and that for! he was. she went _back t.o the cav~.
that the note of terror mlght oe .Io..t I She watched him a long Lime. spec- whkh it stood-tbat was grounded i She was face to lace With a crisls
in the imperath:e' tones of her voice. t ulating on the questions she had asked I ::;::> upon reason and philosophy. she fond-! which had to be met. Indeed. the

. "Man. go!"'.. t him on the hiH in the morning; who~ ly believed-hut in her action in cast. j question of dotnes was becoming a
'> She stood waiting'aiul'he··Ukewi~e·1he was what he was; whence he'~~ " ing it from her. It had no more than Ivery serious one with her ::,nd she
,Jt!uster~g her courage atla~t, sae! came; wbere.he had lear~ed that bab-~ rolled u~on the s~nd at. her feet when.! knew she should h::ve ~o d~cI?-e UIJon

: went over to him lind thrust hiro .out. I hIe of. prayer; why ~e Vias devoid or wit'll sWlft reconSIderatIon, she stooped! some course of actIOn lmmedJately.
Again and again the Uti!": drama ~il.s1speed};, what was the God to Wh~.:n ~ and lifted it agai~. It had ~~curred to I For the j:lresent. sbe t.ook .off her ~l"-

,pmyoo. until' by and ~7 It became Im-! he. praye4? She woIild S~U~y tho"e her that there mlg~~ be ,,:ntmg. there-I ments, bopmg and. praymg m a shIver
. pressed . upon the mmdof.· the man I thmgs. The problems ra::em"ted her. in and that the wntmg mIght gwe herIof dread and an:uety. that he would

. that ·/.Ie was to staY out and phewas j' 'fne des~lation and lonelmess ()f. the a clew to the mystery of the man. She remain where she had left hirr:, wh~eh
. to :itay in. He came no more to the I isiand mIght have :crus,hed her. Rs- knew that births and deaths were fre-l indeed proved the fact. She lald aSlda
entrar.ce.· He stood outl>ide. ·al~f, llic..-ed. ftom her immeumte apprehen· quently entered upon the blank leaves i all that she had. worn except the
iooklnf\ in, although in. th~_ grOWIng! sions ~~ m~ del~hted her. ~he c.. • interposed betwee:.n t~; Old and NeW! blouse and skirt, !nC~uding her sa~IY
'darliness he eQuId not see her: I would ,mvestigate hIm, analyze hi~, Testaments. Umamlllar though she worn shoes and stockmgs. Thus lignt-

'If wr.s the. second thing' he had I syDthesiz~ h~, teach him. Sh~ wou:d was with the contents of the book. Ily clad she came out on the sand again.
learned~ The Urst I'il.Y of light in ~isImother hIm as a wo~ a Child., No she easiiy found the place and eagerly I He did not notice any chang~ in her
dawning .conscl-:)tn'ness .had. mumm,j.SUCh OPPo~unitYas was hem had,e.ver looked at the leaves. Alas. they were !condi:i~n. As ~ matter of tact she
ared .th., egQ;. the :personal. the. cc:u-l presented. Itse:f t~ a ~11l'lU\nbemg, biank. Sb;, t:lrned to the fly leaves; ga..e hlm no bme. ftir she flashed
crete. lie Wu k'otlrning now the,SIg· ; Free, . as she. ~aglned herself. from at the begmnlll~ of the book. T~ere l across the san~ at full ~~eed and

· nfftca.nce of a· v~rb.and an abstra·~tpnue:;!:-d ~reJUdlces. d~;Oid,{)f old SU- was a name wntten there and III a! plunged boldly tnto the sIDllmg wa~er
Idea' was betng bred in htm and some I per~~ltIons: eramm~d." Ith n~w learn- woman's band: Iof tJ:1e lagoon. He followed her?I-

.... ept of constraint was entering his' ing, illummate? .Wlt~ new light, ~b- . r-') . "John Revell Charnock," she read.. stantly and swam by her sida w~t!:l

.:~; The first ot:those long checksl h-orrent af.. na..rrow thin.,«s; .s_he·tancl~.~F'\ Below was .0. date 2~ years before Iscarcely any eKerti~n "~h_atevel".
that-circumstances frilpose upon free-I herself well fitted fo: thalstrang~IY . . -.::f~? the moment 01 her landmg, I (TO BE CO);; TIN liED.)
dom In.ord(.'I: that civilization may be~Imaternal and preceptn'e ,:"ole in ~hICh I __ _ John Revell a:arn~ck. It ,,:as a

. to be was' then ~tiIli: him face chance had 1?la~e,~ h~r. She would PlaJ I·I .' strange name, EnglIsh In part. WIth a l The Question.
~faCe . He had. skilt in that cave. she l,upan that mmO:'VJ.rgm tG her touch. ~f.-_,... suggestion of France in the middle!. Stella-you have two proposal"!?
• .. :'d ro~ years and suddenly he she might use a woman's word,.until; '. name.' It reeant Dothing to .her. v\"asj Bel1a-'ies. I can't dec;d", which to
~magln~" ~ ., '. 'th h Alon-e I '. fiI~
was tiln<st, o~L There was no. har~~ it ranIn,h~onYWI ~~ ?,:"n.. !' . Stood for a Long Time 00 the sand.' this Jl)h}.1 Revell Charnock who stooo i marry

.' .$hip in t1-1&t. "''1cept the bardsh~ mJ.1.pon that1sland. the rel: . {}! the ~OI'~, He ;0..



I.r.\. BA~K Sf DC.
KAl'iSAHlTI'. MO.

STANDARD on. co.
I ';'ll{,'OrpQl:3.tetl}

:is the turninQ"-Doint to econornv
in v:ear and te~r of \vagorJs. Try
a box. E 'rery tleale:-, e"oe-ryv';nere

AXLE GI!EASE

Down
in the dumps

I
-from over-eating, drinking

bad liver and constipa:tion get
many a one, but there's a way out

l-Cascarets relie..-e and CUT e
fluick1y- Take one to-night and
feel ever so much better in the
mmnmg. ~

Caooarets-lllo box-week's treat-
ment. All dM:gglsts. Biggest seUer
iD theworld-millloDboxes. month.

Be Sure
and enmlne the !ik:im:min~d~c("sotanyc!'?.=:.~
separnurr '"01:: think of buy:mg~ Then comp;:lre
th~lr Ul3.UV ·~discs.·' ··WiLilr;5.u '-:eoats.·· "b-o::~a'_

ers"' ana oth';r things im:possible to clean, with
the si..mple ski:m:uin.g d.evice of the-

National Cream
Separator

whkh Y.Q1l ron c!€an perfectly in two min..
ut.\'s.. The !-;ational device is E.u ~1rong yon ean
stand on it without injnrinll it-~'IJ perfect tb:>.t.
wev.-Hl In]:arante8 it to skim closer than &T:y
uthPT d~,h"'e on tbe mark;:>t. In~ist and yuur
Geall?1" win fnrnjsb and demonstrate a. Xat:nnG.1
at r.o eXD€:nse to "-'m. Illustrated e.:i,.~Dgli.~ u!
full partie-mars free OD request.
THE NJl.TIONAL D.,.IRY MACHINE CO.

Goshen, Ind. . Chicago, Ill.

Lydia E. Pipj~ham's Vegetable Compound? \Ve can
furnish positive proof that it has made many rel-:1:::rl-:'!bIe
cures after all other means had failed.

\-Vomen who are suffering with some lorm d L::male
illness should consider this.

As such evidence read tl:ese two unsolicited testimonial
letters, \Ve guarantee they are genuL..'1.e and honest state·
ments of facts.

Cresson. Pa.-&< Five years ago I had a. bad faU. and hurt
myself inwardly. I was under a doctor's ('are for nine week!',
and wIlen I stopped I grew T>orse again. I sent for a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegetaille Compound, took it as dir1"{'ted,
and DOW I am a stout, hearty womau."-I'ilrs. Ella E: Alkey,
Cresson. Pa.

Baird. Wash.-"'A year ago I was siek with l:ldne-y and
bladder troubles and female w~akness. The doctoTIJ gn.ve me
up.' All they could do was to just let me go uS easHy as possible.
I was advised by friends to take Lydia E~ Pinkham's Yegetablo
Compound and Blood Purifier. I anl completely cn:red of my
ins. and I mn nearly si1rty years old;'-lU:rs. Sarah Leigllton,
Baird, Wash.

Evidence like the above is abunda~t S:10\Ving that the
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not
cure, are the very- disorders that give way to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. .

\Vomen who are afflicted with similar troubles, after
reading hyo such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try thi3 wonderfully helpful remedy.
'"'For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
~~Irs. Pinkham mvites all sick women
~ to Wi"ite her fOl" advice. She has
gtlided thousands to health free of charg-e.

Address Mr:::" Pinkham. Lynn, Mas:;,.

FO

GREAT WESTERN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

LEAlimited amount I1fGrrat Western Port·
, laud .l'ement, pilling a dilil!C!Hlllf S70

"-e are obliged to enlarge our plant, du(' to Hie iIlt'reaSe in husiness.
and oifer the above stgek to those seeking uu·cstmcllts.

For particulars, address

----------~-----;---~-_....._---~-,

easy lor the lean who never 1 EIIEDU IUl II .M ft ~
\"'~~ore a d!"e~s suit in his life to blame! lifi "altHD-'I
an the disered~lable things he hears! Wit tJ J H'I'LL G tR" <-

I· . t 1 a." " ~Ue rea a. rna", ' gna.e,
on po ite socle y. I SaYs About its Wheat.Prcdudng Pewer:

j •• The m-p.r..t~t need -of tl: is cflDnt:rYI
DO~"'T ~LGLE{'T THAT COCGIi! rDnitCl.l.Z-:tr~'t~"l!nn~?~her~(·,!:E:'ra.

~i~~r~~tiW5.~~~:f~¥~~~l{:~~~~~ill;£Ei tiO~i~t~£t:iz~~~F~-
c.a;--s Gf (;~.::r f-:r-...<mino:lce
88 a v:beht eXl.-,('rting
con.eb-y are ;;:c."'1~" (!:m.
a,I:3- i:3 to be tile greut
'Whe.Btco~tr?,.'~

Th:!I::;Tf:..::.t THBroad m~::!'-

~rih~~~:~~fi~i~''-~;~i:
teDsi-:-:e }"a~!o.vn-ybnlJdIn; to Elew!H~~=t fle_hlSj
ot \\'est.ezn C~UHUIU.

Upwards of 125 MUlioR
Bushels of V/beat

wel"@harvc~n~in100!).,. Are:rnJW
{'If the throe :prr",;t..nC'o::~ ('.f Alb;'!!"tn..

~~~C~:2~ 7;~~1:;y~i~=::;~~t
Free bom£'5tead~or 1 GOn~1and adjoinl=::; pre-emptions or

l.GO aCrC8~~t $:;' J)i:lr acwi. are to
be had in t-he choicest clistrlet.s.

Scbool3 co-n¥enicut.... cJinltite
excellent,. 60il the 'H~ry best.
r'Jil'\va}"'5 close at- .band. buil(l-

~ll;:::t~~.~~~~~bl~u)~e~;j('~~
water ea"iU~ 'lH'ncUI"("'(l; mL""Ced
farml'Rg' a mlCt'i"t"s. ,I,'rifc_ uS' to
!:J+.st [lia:...'e for 8etUr.::nent... SfC;Hf'I'5"

~iaI:i.f~~t;~}rf~~l~~~~
on ap.pJicuti.-an •• i!.nd othp.r .inior.n~
tiona to l::\-up't or Immi;.TUt-ion.
Qtmwa. Can.a or to the Ctili&.dinn
t:n>",=e"" A!;e,.t.

W. V. BE·/il.m
llo!lOl 4 E'ae Blag. CmaJ:a, !let.

,Use &ddres'l n",,,TP.<l. :;aul. ffl

How's This?

BELONGED TO THE UNION.

That Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
. Discovery is to-day and has, for over
40 years, been the standard Blood-pu.'i.
frer, Stomach Strengthener and Liver
Invigorator sold by druggists, It's not
a secret nostrum but a medicine of
known comnosition - a medici-rie so
good that the best physicans prescribe
it knowing that its ingredients, which
:tIe printed on its outside ,,-r:rppers and
attested under oath, are the best known
1:0 medical s::ience fer t::'e diseases for
",.rhich it is advised.

The great success of Dr. Pierce's _
Golden :i\Iedic::1 Discovery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies,
wea.lc lungs, andohstinate and lingering coughs, is based on the rec
ognition of tbe fundamental t.-uth ,that "Golden Medical Discov
ery" supplies Nat'.lre 'with body-building, tissue-repairip-g, musde
making materials, i:1 condensed a.'1d concentrated form. "Vith this
help Nature sup:;>lies the neeess:uy strength to the stomach to di
gest food, build up the body arld thereby throw off lingering ob
stinate coughs, The "Discovery" re-establishes the digestive and
nutritive organs in sound health, purifies and enriches the blood,
and nou..'ishes the nerves-h short establishes sound vigorous health.

If your dealer offen somet:mng "just as good"· it is prob
ably better FOR HIM-it pays better. Bnt you are tbinking
of the cure Dot his greater profits so there's JlQthing ..just
as good" for yon. Say 50.

Dr, Piell:e'a Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Medicine
Sm,plified, moo pages. over 700 illn-strnttons, newly revised up-to-datt! Edition,
paper-bound, sent for 21 one-cent ~ps, :0 ccrrer coSt of ~i!ing only. Cloth·
bound, 31 mm~. Address Dr. R. V. PIerce, Buffalo, N. Y. '

When a 1uol gets angry he fur·
nishes the proof of bis foolishness.

A. man seldon) cas enot=gh spare
timf~ to con\~ince a war-Jun that she"s
mistaken.

:'\Irs~ '\\·insio"W~sSooth!D;;- Syrup..
For{~hndrNl t~......th..iD~~ ~!tt"ns:n? J:nl~::':'1 :rnir.:et'-sir..
~uWl~alicl.rhpaJ.n~~~i"es"'fiIhi c-v~k. :.:...-.: ... OOI......~

Bringmg Up.
"They're bringing the baby up to

be a mollycoddle."
"How so?"
"They have the nurse take it out in

a go·cart. instead of giving it an auto·
mobile. 1I

F. J". CHEXEY &; co.. To!edo. o.
We~ tbe tmljem:=ned. ha...e K!lOtrn F. J. Chf'ney

tnr til£> }a...~ 15 p::.'U'::. 21ltl 1:eIiGye him Pff!ectlj.~ hon
o!2bie In aU bU5b~ trs.:,:s;1t"tiO!'!.5 a.id financ!aUy
&hle to carry out any obUp..':;.fi:;:!S ID.S:r!~ by his fin::5..

\\'.!1.DL~G • .Kl~-XA.;" &: ~;....~n:'i.
. 'WhQl~a:e Dru~b;s. 1"01.000. O.

Han's ('-a.t5.rrh t:"..tre 15 t2,;';:'f'u jn!-erna~~y. actIng
dJrectlY' u~n. tht' bio.od and mucous suriaces Qf the
~-stem. T~timoniIu5 E?~t L-:ee. Price ';'5 CED.ts PI£"
bctt~e. ~~d bS sil D;,rLI~S;.8. -

'r&!;,,; ~'s F=i!y PlUs :Dr coru;tlps,tlJiI.

Takers 01 th", enlted States Census
wHI use Waterruau'::; ideal FO'lDtain Pen
llecause it is a!wan, readY and sure.. ..

1rThe Spring Sf}its
KIDNEY'S KEEP

WeLL.

NO HEALTHY SKtrtJ ~EFT

Bings-This Is
world.
Ban~So you've been

-of an automobile too, 'E!h'1

when the kfdnev:sdo,-tlieir'dutvthE
blood isiiltered clear of uric acid'arid

. ., gther waSte. 'Weak
,ki.d!1eys do not fil·

tel' off all the bad
matter. This"is the
C.arusE ·.ofrhemnatk
pain~, backache and I

urin.ary disorders:j
Doane'l;- Kidney PihE
cure .' we3.k kidneys. I

Rev. Ab ram!
vteayer,' Ge orge'l
town. Tex., former, I

editor Baptist Her· 1/ I
ald", say:;: ".At·: a ,:j'

Baptist,. conference I
at Jackson. .Tex., I l' j
f.eHfrom a. platform 'I
and hurt my . back. -
I Fag soon over the j j Ed~tor-Yf'u can't v.rite ,erse.

. injury, but the kid· i ! Poet-l can; rye got a poetic
, . neys were badly -dis· I II 'n"e.

ordered, passages painful and often j
bloody. Doan'sKidney Pills cured i I WHAT DR. MiLEN HAS DONE
this trouble completely:; I I For Nebraska People.

R I Other doctors ga.'E Miss :Maryemember the nam~Doan's. Sold
b 11 d al F ), I C jWortman, of West Point, Neb., two

y a e ers. osterel U.lburno··l Imont~s tf) Iive. ,"hen Dr. Milsn 1
Buffalo, N. Y.50cents a uox. II commenced treating her she could I

HE KNEW. . not stand aIoL-e. A letter from her

I
I I father Etates that after two months'

1
· ;reatment she is practically well.

Mrs. W. F. Urban, 3450 South Fif
II teenth street, Omaha, suliered unt{)ld

I agony for years' with gall stones. Dr.,
Milen's treatment eured ,her com
pletely.

j
l I E. O. Steinspring, 36th and Webster

l
' .street, Omaha, cUred of stone in the

bladder afk: 3-ears of suffering.

IS
TRiCTLY tailored [:lES are t)e, fancies, and white threads are woven! Miss .Amanda Lind, Minden, Neb.,
accepted thing for spring su;.s. I' in. giving a lovely light silvery ton,! I' cured of Iddney trouble.
There is a smartness in th·...e, Which it most effective. Earnest Kugler, Eustis, Neb., reo

severe models which is not gained in i Green, rose, b,scuit, tan. gray blue-, !lieved, after years 01' suffering with
the dressy suits_ Then. too. the ni:·re 1 and a grayish lavender are among th.~ I rheumatism and stomach trouble.
conservative designs are safer, a. a! popular shadE's in the fashionabli I These cases and .~-':n,~red~,.o!?thers

11
' t 'Io~ d 'I • - I h . t . h • 11- • f b' I demonstrate Dr. Ml1",n", abdh In the? am, ill "jIDa e costume ,s a w. yS c eTIO s. omespuns.ana a lea a. rl<.':2, I treatment of RhE'umatism, Gall Stones,

I In .g,?Od S~Y'~' no n:-atter wha~ mtS€' I ~ark blue and m€dl~m. g:~y WIll 1M IG.oitre, Epilepsy, diseases of the. li,er,
I strlkmg fc.sh,on~, eIther be.autlful vI' I ",or.n for more practIcal smts and. eS'- I kidneys, stomach, and all chroniC and

"

ab.surd, may be III the runmng at tlle I peclally for long coats for motonng-, I ner,ous diseases of men and women.
same time. 1traveling or such outdoor wear. I Dr. Milen makes no charge to any

I The distinction of a good tail"r- i White serge is ODe of the lo,eliesl i one for_ consulta;tion and .examination:
made model lies in the arrangemli}lt Ii of all materials for the better suit, I The i.fllE'n ME'fI~ca! Co.. !s located at

a hard, hard, 016! of the cuffs, coll~r. and button I",a· I and no modish outfit is quite com. i 4:l8 Ramg;: BUlldI~g, Fiftee~th and

!cing, and it is a chic noveity in thwe I plete without one of these smart crea· II ga~ey sttee!s, Just oppos,te the
thtown out, details that marks the first show~:Jg' tions. rp eum _e_a_c_er~. _

Io~ suits as entirely of this yea:;'s I Tn:, suits and c.0ats or the acc.0m· ! The Right Spirit.
vmtage. 1panymg sketch gIve a general Idea! Apropos oj Valentine day a pus.sen·

I Some of the cuffs and collars ~e Iof the trend of fashion for the first; gel' on the Bermud.ian said:
I faced with the material, but there is ,'Spring days. The loose coat of the! "Mark Twain once tOld us, in a little

My ntUe son, a boy of five, broke Imore cachet to the models having a first sketch is an ail-around useful i Valentine day speech on this boat of
ont with a~ itching r~h.. Three dOC-l darker touch for a fillish. :-::earIY;,l1l 1 garment for motoring. It is of navy l an ll'ish woo~r ~'!lo had the rIght ~al.
tors presenbed f?r mm, but h~ kept i the .coats are single-breasted. or VQ.fY Iserge of a loose, wide wale, with Ientine spirit. Acceptance or rejection
getting worse until we could nQi;'uJ;ess i slightiy doubled, and they -fasten With I bla,.;k satin, gold buttons, black cords i he could take with equal grace.
him any more. ~ey ~l1Y advised lone, two. or three buttons. The coats Ianu a hood faced with navy silk dot· I ,. ',Yill ye be my valentine?' he said
me to try a certain medical COllege,! are short, but not unbecomingly so. i ted in white. I on February 14 to the girl he loved.
but i!8 treatmen~ did no g<:od. E::t !The sle~ves are. on .the straight·coat 1 '{'he second sketc~ is of a light soft 1 .. 'No: she rep!i:~. '1 am .another's.'
the time I was mduced to. try Cun- i sleE-,e hnes. fittmg IDW the armhole 1blue ho."Uespun \vith blad, satin collar "He he:.n'ed a SIgn and sald:
cum he was so bad that I had to cut: with little or no fullness. The skirts j and cuffs. and an odd finish above the, '. 'Shure, thin, (larlin'. I wish ye
his hafr off and put the Cuticura Oint· i clear- the ground well. some being I fastening made of matching soutache ! wa~ twins, so that I could have at
ment on him on bandages, as it was ishorter than others. Two inche3 from Iand wee crocheted buttons. It is au i laste the half of ye:" .
Impossible to touch him ·with the ?are \ the noor .is a gOO? practic~l length. I excellent model, teo, ior a white!
hand, There was not one square mch 1 There ,IS DO sInrt so uDlversally be· 1 serge suit.
of skin ,on his whole hody that was Learning as the plaited model, and it 1 The long coat is of dark biue serge. We ott"" One n:",:.!n'<i Di)!!JJ.rn RetVJll'd fOr any
not affected. He was eRe mass of lit to be the fasbianabie thing for the! with collar. cuffs and pipings of cop;. ! ~~~ :£:rt;:"Th tht cannot be ct:red by Hsl!'.

sores, The bandages 'Used to stickto i spring suit. The plaits are ar- 1per colored cloth. The buttons are i
his skin and in removing them it used' ! ranged in various ways. prettily! black and sHyer. Such a coat v,'i11
to take the skin off with them, and 1grouped, or coming below a yoke. i be very useful for a woman who goes
the screams from the poor :.ollild were: Botb box and side plaits wiil be used. i about a good deal on the car; or
heartbrea.king. I began to think that 1 Very fetching are the fabrics fol'! train.
he would never get w£'ll, but after the I the delightfUl spring rain1'ent. and I The remaining suit is a !wactical,
seco~d application of. Cilticu!'u Oint· IciJarming color ~dds its attractivEnes !?omfortabl~ a!fair for eyeryday wear
ment: I began to sec SignS of Improve· I to the beauty or the \vea,es. Coarse•. III green cnenot with black satin but
ment, and with the third and fourth f open, rough finished goods, though i tons and collar, and ren,r3 of natural
applications the sores commenced to Ivery light in weight. are the late.,t I pongee.
dry up. His sk'.tIl pe€led off· twenty I ...........................~~......._""-rv-'-"'........ .....,.........~.-......,... ...............~~
times, but it finally yielded to the i
treatment. Now I can say that he is i DIRECT FROM PARIS. ICOLORS 'THAT SUIT YOUTH
entirely cured, and a stronger and I
healthier, Oo.y'you,never saw than he I j Anything Bright Is Good, But Comb!.
is to·day, twelve years or more since i I' nations Are to Be Skill·
the cure was effected. Ronert Wattam, 1 fully Handled.
1148 Forty-eighth St., Chicago, ,Ill.,!
Oct. 9, 19\)9." ;.',, i There is undoubtedly an age in

Marriage.! i colors. The >;1<':;1' blues. reds, pinks
A game of chance in which the! ; and yellows ""iorlg to youth. and

chances are about even. The man; i j'outh alone s.&ould wear them.
leads at first. but after leaving the! i The time wjU soon come when the
altar he tlsuaJiy follows breathl€ssly I I pa"tel shades. the lavenders. the
h~ his wife's trail. The rules are very i II Enacted purples and the shadowy
COnfusing. If a masked player holds! greens must be our lot. Therefore.
you up Eome night at the end ,of a I I "gather ye rosebuds while ye may"
long gun, it is caned "robbery" and ! 1- and glory in all the fresh. beautiful
entitles you to telephone the police; I colors of ~-outh.
but if ~"OUl' wife holds you Ilr, for t, I I It is not one coior that is too
much larger amount the next morn· j ; bright, teo loud for a young giri; it IS
lng at the end of a long hug, it is I Ithe combination of two or more colors.
termed "diplomacy" lInd counts in her !' If this be remembered wten renlen-
favor. . In this, as in other games of I I ishing the wardrobE, and only those
!Jre; wives are .usna.ilY aliowedmore II I colors be choi!en wbich wlH combine
lJrivileges than other outlaws.-Judge_ .''''1 witb tho.se alrea.dY. got. 1e',';er mis. I_e"i~' S,n;::k 'Bin:1er str;;i;nt 5c eigar

I is made to ~..;~t:f.:f.r the S:!'!2ok~r.
, ?< .L ' takes WIn be made. and the number

ImpOrtant to Mothers. I ~J ' I of "I1erie::tly hid£ous" hats or frocks 'No, Cor,lelia. it isn't called "com· A brother is a young man
'Exllllline carefully every bottle 01 j flit. ( 'I' hung in forgotten c:othes presses mon sense" be...ause it is so common. flatters his g-rov-n·up sister.

OASTOlllA, a :c:afeand sure remedy for I Hlll! woul? soon .din:inish. ========--====================~=======-
infants and chIldren, and see tbat 1t I ~1fI ,It IS a rmsta;;:e fC'r a young girl to D-:;) <'S A fO'-v'Jn

Bears the .J""7f1' "'~ I til !eliminate ~1I .the strenger colors from r u..;> l< I '.::I
Signature of~~ 1 1/1) I her belongmgs. for she. and SEll alone. iT7'
Itt Use For Ove.r 30 Years. . • I I can do them justice. The Gooe! vyora

The Kind You Have Al"ays Bought. i Tricone of mole-color~,j feit, lined I
- , t·;
, '.! ",ith black velvet, a !.4,ot of \'elvet i M<iking a Paper Hat.

•. An Absolute, Ne,:e~s!ty. ,'drawn through a steel ""'-asp holding a i 'in thes: days of fancy paper ('05-

Wrfey-You toltl. me die other day I moie-gray feather. I tumes a g;rI snoulc'know hO\y to make
yfe must ;avoid aU luXUries and .c?n. I Ian. effectj,e. hat. Teal' crepe paper
fine' ourselves to· absolute neceSSIties I L't'l G'. I' 0 I into two-mch strins the I€ngth of theI L e lr s ress.: .
only. ' I ... p. . I sheet. Take three strands and plait

Hub.by-That·s so, reydear. I A girl of S!X yea~s h?:s a p,eL~_pma.! closely into a smooth and ew,n braid.
WJfe~'--:-"Well, last night you came I fore d:r~sS of white tl~en, ha~ 1I1g

'<ra I Cover a wire frame with theSe
'home ilIa cab.. Ipam;l .ront.and back. wlth tlll'ee laI",e j braids and face under P1i..rt of brim

Hubby'-'Yes. but that. was all abso- . scallops. With small ones bet~eenT at! witb plain crene Daper or mull to
lute necessity. , the. tops and. bott()ID: The SIdes are I match_ Make a: bu~cb of naper flow-

I plaInted to give deSIred fullness and I' e s-roce'" "0" 'as ~ • ~,. I h a1 hed l' r • .. >-' " p, • 0, earna<.ons-
Distemper It e sm J sleeve,e.a-ps are. note . A 'I' and arrange them on the hat with a

fa an its forms among all ages of horses notches are outlIned WIth LIne em· b d f d 11 l!:T b b' k
and dogs, em-ed and others ill the same broidery in a dainty buttOD hole ?n a \I eo een. !'own. 01' .lac'
$fable prevented .from having the disea.."{' I ~. h Th b' it b' .k d g!axed paper to represent Y&JV€t.
with Spohn's Distemper Cure. ETery bOt Is<~tc . e u on o,es are wor.E I .
tie guaranteed, OWl' 500,000 bottles sold WIth blue, ant] the buttons are whIte, Polka Dots.
iast year. ~.w and $1.00. GQOd druggists, pearl With tiue centers. The dreSS'j P I" d t -de
or 1!eIld t.o manufacturers. Agen~s wanted. is in one piece. to be worn with she-er f 0 "a

1
. ° Sj proV.hl'

tt
orn.am

t
entdation

Write,.for ~book. ,SpohnMed.eo., 1. im e ' or a p am awn S I walS an en-
'Spec. ContagiooB~ Goshen.. ad.' Jgu p. Irich the tronS>olEaU of a recent bride.

'. . . I I The colorEd dots form a Hne clown
. .' Idepi:tficatl0'1' .. '.. ! A Novel Dryer. Ith~ front box plait and the plaits on

"\VhY.. do doctors wear Van Dyke, The woman who goes in for beauty I each slue. They also run down the
. ~ards? " . fads has now adopted the slapping ,.. top of the sleevE and cover the' entire

'~o the! w~n'tb7 mj~ken fOl".method· of drYing. fonr-inch .culf and the attached high
bankers With Side-whIskers. -::BOgtOIl . After the batD instead of. drying ,- ('ollar A .plaiting of the plain white
Hetil.ld.. with a Turkish .towel she slaps herself 11 material extends down one sidenf the

The rich, as we reckon them, and dry with light even strokes' of the front plait. and this is ,edged with a
'lUDQng th~,tbe ..ery rich, in a true PRIm.. of ber,handand.fiugers..... - Inarrow line of plain colu!'.
scale would'be found very indigent This is SUP}1osed to nave a benefi-
amfnee<!y.-Emerson. cent effect on circulation and Is elr I The Paris Shades.

pecia,lly recommeni'led to those wlftr I 'In Paris tile red·pink shades or vel
Vanfty i,lS due to a leak in one·s. wur. fa.r~,:~bjeCl to a dead feeling of the i vet find many admirers. bl]t purples.

dom tank.,· tiZll~~ • ~e~ns and blues are close 1ivals.

I
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WelfArtealan

Water Beer.

Dentist

Celebrated

Telephone Florence 178

At the end of the ;:ar Une.

Just South of Bank of Florence

FRANK fiLEASON, Mgr.

inne=Lusa tbr. CO.

Good Work-Reasonahle Prices

Building Materials

Dastir.ngs «Heyden
1614 'lIamey St

Storz

OR. SORfNSON

We Haye JhB largest list
of

for giving full value for money.

We show you how to save money

while buying the best material.

Hold to Your Money

LOTS
in2FLORENGE

$176 TO $300

I.!,ntH you can see you are going ·to.

get the worth of it. 00 not trust

mere claims. . You can only afford

to trust houses with a reliable repu
tation. fo~ sterling. honesty. We
have steadily b\.lilt up a name for

fair dealing in

J~l. 016

R. H. Olmsted

FLORENCE, NEB.

Tel. Florence 111.

ASK FOR

METZ

C. A. BAUER

MEALS

IARRED PLYMOUTH lOCKS

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

Rockmount
Poultry ~arm

At Henry Anderson's Florence

THE HO/lfE OF

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

me'. FlIlI10D5 Beer, Wllles Liquors
and Cigan .

Opposite PC!~toffice. Tet 243.

SHOP-it

l
'

JOHN· McGREGOR. Prop.

Repair Work Done With Disp.atch
HOrJIeshneini; a Specialty.

Main Str~et. Florence, Neb.

Repairing Pr~mpt1y Attendee! to.

2552 Cumlng St. Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Oouglas 3034,

JOHN Co 1tENNfNGER. BARBER SlOP
P'trat-cla.u 1roI'k with ail. up-to-date
. , . ahop'

M..ln Street Florence, Neb.

BLACKSMITH

Florence, Nceb.

AU WORK 6t)ARANTEEDTO BE SATISFACTORY

Phone~ensonZ4S BENSON, NEB.

Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci
gars. Sole agent for-celebrated
:Met: Bros. Bottled Beer tor Flor,
enceand vicinity.

"eury Anderson
rUf SCHLITZ rtA([

TheFlor~nceTailor

Tel. Florence 315

W. N•. HOLLETT
'Bat~ry, Restmant, .. tandies

Cigars, fresb Roasted .... ,
. Peanuts

WeJbk•• Spedaltp.f Ffae•.CakeI

Hasnm<>veiHo the RI)S1!l·Buildingon
NorlhMain Street artd will make a

.;5pecialtyoI
Sufts to Order $25~'OO

Cleani...g•. · n;elni! a ...d Rel>a.iring

Frank McCoy

$5.00 Down and

$5 It. Month on the
cheaper lots a:oil $10

Down e.nd $10
Month on the higher

THE NEW POOL HALLI priced lots. Be
Gee. Gamble, Prop. to see us before you

BEST LINE OF CiGARS IN TOWN

•__S_H_O_R_;_e_~_R_F~_o~_~_nc_:_~_:_C_H_E_S_·._~1. AREWiNSURANCE

IGCOY «OLMST~

, Attorneys ami Coansellars-at"Law
652 Brandeis Bldg"

Theb~st .in tbe city for
.• tbe price.

Cooper's. Over Henry Anderson's
OIVE US A CALL

I·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'! Io~chanted window several times a iiia 4- 6* I$iili!BLBlII'!It:it th 'b. .1.ay. but th~ madonna did not appear- -- e ot er, and went 0, ') exp!a:n'how;

I.

. M' I II e I'he ",indow stood closed and dumb. PRIN'··CE IN bemg a soldier and i ",on of (\ sol·
· He was soon in the depths of ~ad- dier, he was inherent adapted to,

j
.F h ness Oilld this uncertainty increased sleeping nniler a tree 1 his spurs

. .. 0 U r C~· et t e '-t. Had tlhe been offended by his very PAPUA fnr a pillow. But Mr. {.en was firm
;>iatonic and even timid faithfulness? ' , . and overruled the cot 'objections.
Not even a tiny kiss had been They entered the small ny,

By ED 0 U A R D ROD risked to the wi~g.3 of the breeze. By C_ ROSS JOHNSON "You t;ee," said O'Brien. pointing to
(CoPYI'ight, by Short StoI'ies Co" Ltd.) Was she ill? He could not give. up the tightly stretched hammock swung

without betraying his soul's secret, (Cop~Tight, hj.· Short Stones Co., Ltd.) - about three feet from the ground, "1
Bemoaning the fate of a comrade the secret so greedily and J'eal- will sleep just beneath you.". ht . This happened when his serene

one mg at mess, the lieutenants :lusly cherished. It was at this There was a sudden commotl'(l~ l'n

t bl d
'. th highness, Prince Carl of Barataria. ' U

s um e upon e ,;ubject of Mlle. time that he told the story just heard the camp and the two men ran out.
Fourchette; At once they were all at mess. . was visiting his Britannic majesty'~ The governor's val.et rushed up. "The

Ie t d +~""'-'d . possessions in New Guinea.
0,9. ran "":...1.1115 'Sl es-about the thing. Grave' events followed, which "'''ve prince!" he gasped. "Have you seen
Some sal'd th .....~l h ..,.. "He came--Prince Carl-in the Bara·. . e 6"" was.a myt ,some ~he .army·s interests a different turn. him? He.is lost-the prince!" and he

'said an angel a d th thO d t C' tarian cruiser Konio-in Hildebrana'e· . , n e II"par y In The sky -darkened. There was talk .., • vanish€'d into' the dusk like one ...no_

the
. . -t} b k' and with him was a ·15'ore-eous staff- .~~

mlDon y, orn s 'eptics or less ')f war with Germany and suddenly it ~ seased.
·informed than the others, insisted that b t f th plump and beautifully gilded over its It

h
. . Ul'S or . But the young man was plumposI·tV. The Konl·"";n Hildebra.nde was strange that the principal fig·

a more Ideous creature never: lived. '11' J .,.. unWl mg to go into a future black anchored off Port Moresbv, and waited ure should get lost without anyone
[n fact, no one knew anI:thing about with dangers without the consolation noticing it. but being in a bad temper
it-her existence itseli' never having f .h d for the British governor to arrive.D :> a ope, an took up a more daring Meanwhile the prince and his staff no one had felt- particularly anxious

een proven-but nevertheles a legend .-,:earch for the whereabouts of the to go near him and each concluded
was abroad concernI'ng thi b1.. went ashore to have some shootl·ng.15 pro .em· lovely creature, whose idealized fea- that he was with the other.
atic being. At this time, early in 1870. t f They got it-after the continental

th
ures were. a ter all, so little known. fashion, which consl'sts of blazl'ng His excellency hurried along the

. ere' was a newcomer among the pro- It . ., was m Valn. a a h' path. It was a trving moment for
fessors at the college of F--, a pro-- H w y at everyt mg, sitting shots pre- J

f f
e Vi;Tote her a touching.. deferential ferred. Xot a bl'rd could be seen him and his prophetic eve sa,,; l'nTL'er-

essor 0 German, with little of the '"social in his make-up. His favorite li,ttle letter, confident and despairing around Port "foresby for some time llationoal trouble in the near future.

lk
by·turn, in which he spoke enthusias- afterward, but they brought manv "Follow me," he '.;aid. He had al·

wa was the length of the buildings, al- tways in great haste, his head hang- icall~ of the coming victories and back with them, big and little. And ready sent the natives out in different

II'nO' h' the tnumphal return, and in which he they ca..lIed it sport. airections and the camp was resound-
'" on Is shoulders, neyer seeing swore an eternal love 'When the go'"ernol' came l'n a ll'ttle ing with the crack of rifle and ""'n to

anyone. He was very near-sighted be. ., b

U

hind those gold spectacles. verV' ab- Two ~ays .later he left for the front, excursion was planned to show the the unspeakable' delight of small na·
t stracted. and never responded t~ the I s~dlY, ;11. sp:te of. the cheers greeting prince something of the interior. So live boys. They wandered through

I
bows of his students. This odd Gabel. ~IS brill1an. reglm.ent. lUlle. Four- the horses were saddled and earlv one the bush for nearly an hour, Then
whom the upper classmen had sur: chette had not rephed. morning they started. But the' cos· suddenly they found him.
named Father Fork, was said to be A whole city's imagination is prompt tumes of the staff would take a tailor There was a g,irnmer ahead from a.
the father of a wonderful daughter to enlarge upon or clothe the simplest to describe--huge riding boots of pat· hut in a small clear;ng. "Alec's place,"
Mlle. Fourchette, whom he kept fro~ Ifa:ts grotesquely. It had made the ent leather or tan; waistcoats of pearl said the governor. "He might know
all beholders by a barbarous restraint. le",end, of !\Ille. Fourchette up out gray; tunics, half coat, half cloak, of something."
His peculiarity was soon known. or of w.hole cloth. Really no one could darker gray with .. trimmings;" and They pushed open the door and en·
suspected, and becanle the subject of be su:,pler or more natural than Herr green Tyrolean hats with feathers. teredo . There.. was a flaring lamp in
frequent comment. The whole town ~abel s daug!'ter, ~'ho was ill at the Moreover. around each man were the dirty room. In one corner, gazing
was soon agog, and the"mystery be. tlm~ 0: theIr arnval, and so had I slung knives, reyolvers. compasses. blankly at a figure at the ricketv
~a.m..e.. the talk of the day. Why .not, S~aJed mdoors. As t~e young offi.cer,., cameras, filters, water bottles and table, stood Alec-a negro from th~
mdeed, in a regiment worshiping V\~ose face .and bearu:-g wer:- scarce· more reyolvers, till he· looked like an Muritius. Over his shoulder peered
Venus as well as Mars, and in a place I:, of a. sor. to be dlspleasmg to a animated Christmas u:,; J. his Papuan wife and Jimmy .Japan,
where pretty women .:were not to be loung gIrl of taste, passed in the-de- The white servants of the prince while Mac, a half-caste. stood an one
met on e\-ery corner? The army serted street,. sh~ had chanced to were sent on ahead with natives car- bare foot and thoughtfullY scratched
beaux roamed aimlessly about under op~n the curtams m the hope of less· ~Ying delicate yiands and the camp· his woolly poll. Seated 0; the table
the professor's windows. and to-night enmg her boredom. She had the mg gear, with instructions 'to await dismally sucking two feet of sugar~
at table each had been obliged to can. weakness to look out each day at the the main party at a certain place at cane and glaring at his hosts, was the
fess his ignorance and his failure. same hour when he passed, until she mWday. prinee-. His shirt was in rags and·
un,til there was talk-induced perhap~ ~as sum.mo~ed. to the bedside of a For a short way the others could his face was scratched and dirty. while
by much wine-of going in a bodv SIck aunt. ThIS was why she disap ride two abreast and after he had two little pigs rubbed themselves
and dislodging the fair one. SUddenl~ peared. Albert Desroy's letter had somewhat thawed Count Bierundon· grunting against his spurs. But to his
some one noteiced that Albert Desroy reached her at her aunt's house in ner founll in Mr. O'Brien a fairly con· excellency he looked like a cherub
alone, among so many, had I'emained ~he country, ~nd w~en she returneo genial companion. O'Brien w;s the tram heaven. He stepped forward ea
silent. He must know something! He _he s~.o~:e~ It to lier father and secretary for lands in British New gerly.
was a young lieutenant. reputed to asked.. _ \\ hat would y~u have done Guinea. anJ, when a young man. had "'Ve thought your serene high-

l have something of a fortune doubt. fa~her. II I had been With you when been'to Barataria; so he and the count ness-"

I
less because he us.ed discreti~n. His thIS. letter came? . \'-ould yOll han found R common subject of interest. "Would like something to eat,"
reserve was always difficult to break, accepted C11. Desroy s hand for me?" "-loreover, in the matter of women snapped tbe otber,
but he was pressed further. "Tell us' The pofessor said: and wine their tastes were similar. Twenty minutes later a yery dishev-
D?W, Desroy, by thunder!" roared a I "My chi1~, of .course I could not At noon. tired and thirst\· after his eled and exhausted heir·apparent was
l:ng mustached Teuton. . doubt the slllcenty of a soldier at sc Iexertions, the llrince heard with Ian helped into camp. He had gone

The young officer merely made a sol:mn a time, yet I should haH guid joy tbat they were near lunch. through enough to tire a man-not to
gesture. saying: "I know nothing." hesJta;e~.. I a~ old and almost at tht :-hey so~n struck the rendezyous and mention a prince.

He was surrounded. end 0, ru} usefulness. To repulse the tue Engllshmen perspired freely when Dinner was over and the prince
"Nice little Desroy! Come now. Tell y~ung man, to williully leave yo!" Ilhey beheld only one native sitting seemed recovering, On the bank of

your. friends a pretty story: that's a : I~hoilt SUp?ort. woul.d ha\'e beer. there, his s'l'l"ag beside him. Him they the river O'Brien was in earnest con·
dear!" _e.fish and Imprudent III a father. bul rapidly questioned. vefsation with the native corporal.

I
He seemed to yield and- be"un: HJ ~o say '}~es' at such a time would haH I. As "-II'. O·B.rien afterwarJ to.hl his "This place,'" said O'Brien to the

8. saw her-" '" een qu~te as grave. I think I shollio , chum. "Those damned DUtchmen had Count Bierundonnel', who strolled up
.•. haye saId: ·:'Iv dau"ht'e'r '1 D I • . . " 1 . 1 . 'I A IOl"mldable shout arose from ?tI " . <> ••, r. esroy f got lOst. and after waltmO' some time t lIS P ace IS the very devil for alli-

I, mouths, and the plates danced and the ~oes to the f~ont. to..night. and in tw{, Ithe 'boys' concluded Iha; thev must gators."
glasses trembled. ~ys, POOl' lIttle bride. you may be be in the wrong place, so cle~red off "Du lieber Gott!" ejaculated the lat-

sure "Such signs of true sympathy tour..1' WIdowed. Do what your heart com ; ahead." tel' piously.
, . " '.' ~ mands! " I"me deep~}. Desroy ,'emured. when "Ah, I should h . _ The Engashmen raved and the gild· . "'Yes; but you are all right ill your

the tumn,t was over. . .. " h ave laId m} hand, ed staff used Baratarian oath" that nammock. you know. It's worse for
"Y h In ills, t e voung girl an~werc~d "0'-, . . - me on th .ou SaY.- er and conquered?" I,. "f _ " . ';. "'..~. - ,,;ere 18 inches lcm:: and v;ould sink e grouna. It's only a few
'"HOld ~o'r'. ,,, • , 0, I Jove him. . - yards fl'o th .'.' ~._,;' u .ongue. I. ~ll mercury. His ser~,:e highness . ill e nver, you see, and
But _ v . I :>ulked and looked anvtmng but hi" they might sneak up and nip me'-'

"But?" ...l,my n:onths have gone by. OUf i title. . .- "'''hat do you propose doing?"

"The beaut}· be:oIles to the Inal.e'l arill.'le;:; are. disbanded or take:! pris'l' , asked the count, much mo,;pci_ 'Open his swag and see what he .
sex!" oners. Pans has been besiee:ed. :'ollIe' h . ':1 sh.all put a barricade round ""'yIF..... 1 "las get:" said his excellency the Brit Ci.l.

-Oh, now, Desroy! "'auld ,\'011 nlak. I ourche.nE', wh_ose father had died in ,i. oed; then they can only fool i'Ound_ h d ish governor. "It is no good'-· and he

I
sp,o.r.•t of YO.lB:· b.rothers in arms?" t e mIst 01. thoese disasters. had; outside and smell at me, but ,von·t bpgave vent to a lurid burs! of bJas· -

::Xot a bit of It. Here is the "tOI'Y. come 1:0 KOt'lllgsberg alone, anG' able to get in."

I
- ff pheilly-"it is no good using bad lan-

A few weeks aiter Pere Fourchette: s~ .er.ed in the journey a thousanc "Dear God," thought tbe count
VIC d \\ g-nage.·· -T'

'! .cmne I foun.d, as T.oa have. that he 'l~SHU e.s.. . ·~O_i.s this }.'oung ,Yom " ue monsters m;ght climb this barrio

d
. an m bl k .. Tne swag ecntaine•.l but a fe"\\"" tins . d

"

11n a daughter. \\ ho had seen her: . .ac \,anue,mg to the RussiaL ('acre an nip me:' He seemed de·'" front ? B of meat anJ biscuj[s intentle,l for the d b
I, :,"0 :me. There .wi<re .the most con- ~ . ~er. _ ecause she has not de, presse. ut, recollecting that he was
l rradlCTOry theones anout her-nc "p,alred, chrough the long month~ baser sort. The fowls and 11"2' of eoat a soldier, comported himself bravelv-------------------1 'h Without· n"n' f h I' and other delicacies, alas! w;re u';-ile~ TI'~ed ' .'~-----_-_.-~.!!'."".-_-.;,;-;.';;.---- more r an stupid yarns-but my curi . . -" S 0 er _Ieutenant, her .' out. every Clle turned in early... l~r bl I d ahead. 110mhs afterward ill Ihe whirl T• . osity was piqued as much as yours. 1 • eyoca .y p e ged heart has hat ne count watched with fascinated

J Nlcb I
. .1 questioned my brother at college. He strength. The day has come--blessec of a Baratarian ba:Iroom the Count interest 111'. O'Brien's preparations fa!.ames .. ..0 son I-h.-ne,: nothing. Women under 4C day:-whe~ news of Desroy tells h.el VGn Bierundonner confided to the the night. This gentieman had col·

f ar.-:n t to his t c-,te--" he IS a prIsoner at a Prussian fortress I beautiful Baroness "on .Homburg that 'lected everything he could lay his

BLU.
I= n·..188'0..N. 6A'RD

F
N "He \\ill change:' interrupted an old I Ignorant that he is beloved, he hope~ i he. would nen'.r ~org:t t?,e si~ht of hi;> hands on and built them like a wallL . L gallant, I to. t~uch her by the tale of his great 1ro~al m:st:~ slttmg In .hIS shIrt s~ee',-e;; round where he lay, under the count's

"To be brief, it was decided that I mlsrortu~es. One evening when ht J on a 10",. V.lt? a, sh,:ep ~ t:-ott~r m _one hammock-boxes. swags, biscuit tins
he should haye some German lessons. was talkmg with ,wme comrades ht! har;d and a SillP.S blsCUlt ,m tue otner. and buckets. The count examined it
Here was my chance. In this way I! spoke of France--La Belle France-I' while he 0c:cas:onalJ! SIpped mu,idy eritically and with a knowledge of
could easily have access i:O the Four. the more beloved as she was th( water out Oi a Jam un. strategy and the art of war.
chette .home:' more unfortunate-this cherished sub "I hope," said his excellency polite· "Look," he said: "I will move a.

"Not stupid, that;' said:a simple ject in their" hours of hardship--ano 1,. ..that your serene highness' ser- little this box-so:'
fellow. some one announced that a lad'I' .-ants ha.-e come to no harm:' "Thanks very much. old man." re-

u'VeIl, friends. if my brother -found wished to speak with the young am "Pray God they have broken tbeir plied :\11'. O'Brien from inside. "Is it
Germ.an ther~, I lost something. I ~er. The men looke~at one anothel ! necks;' _said his serene highnes~ :,'itlJ bettH now?"
questlOned him closely. He assured In anlazement, and WIthdrew as MIle! much ea.rnestness, and pulled nclOUS· "Yes'-' said the count. "yes":-much
me that there was no one in that Fourchette entered under escort. IlY at a small, red mustache. l\Ir better-for me:' he muttered, as he
peaceful household but -Herr Gabel.' O'Brien and the native were sent rap· crawled into his hammock. "The-
and the housemaid. The professor When he called his friends hack and, idly forward to collect the carriers and brutes might have come upstairs as it
was done up· with a stubborn cold, presented the fiancee, soon to bE see that they camped at the right was:' and he sank into a sweet sleep.
and one day he presented to M. the bride, who had come from France place for the eyening; also, iudden·· "Downstairs," O'Brien moved rest-

,Desroy, Jr., a young. abbot, his Ithe soldiers were a-tremble with JOY tally. to find the UDutchmen." lessly on his rugs. He was stiff after
: nephew, who ?~d' come the_.dax .be- at the sight of this beautiful young. Chas.tened and resign~d, the prince t~e unaccustomed ride, and the bed
; fore to ~a~ke...,~~ pl~c13 temporaI1IY'1 w<:n:an, adored, clad in black, ex· \ and hIS attendants roue slowly on w~s hard. He dreamed that tile
· I had the 'absurd 'idea that the ab- qmsne, vivid. i;mage of the mourneD They crossed a stream and ascended I ~nnce was Io~t and that he was be-
· 1;~t was none other .t.han the myste. land of their birth. "1 a hill,. ~ut refrained. from expressing lmg led off to .mstant decapitation. He
· nous lady gotten up for the occasion! any dehg~t at the Vlew. as ~'as mani'll1o~ed off a~am and d:eamed that the

Heaven knows 1 'had my proof. NoI festly theIr duty. Capt. Frelherr von I alligators "ere crawlmg up and sit-
mOre need of suspense, I felt. The Deg Abhors Publicity. Kladerdatch rode untler a lawyer vine,l ling on his chest (tinned lobster). He
time had come! The otheT evening When Philip :\1artin of 43 ~1iSSiOI; and was unable to keep his horsto j awoke wit~ a start and a yelL There

· I went for my brother at his turor's! street asked his wife Thursday what quiet. His remarks_ which embrac2u; was a crasn-then something got him
'- ---1 ' house, and, friends. as plainly as I see! he had. better do about a stray colliE I the ani:nal and yegetable kingdom, i fir~l~ by the ar:n. \\'ith a convulsive

1you, I. saw the ab.bot, nicely tonsured I dog w~lcl:1..took tefuge with the COUplE j. were compl'eherrsive, and brought a shl_lek he br~ugl1t b.oth legs together
=============-=====; and .:VIth a villainous eYe in his h"ad I t.hre:: o:ays ag~ she advised him to ad fir.ed smile. to the careworn face of the' arw put .all hlS so~l Ill~O one l.ast kick.

'f':-;,,:,.:~~-:-:-r:-:.-t-:"'-:-:-:-:-H-:-H"X-!' IThat·s. all I know." I \eruse the annnal to comply with thE i prmce. Tney passed the nipa pa;m 1Tnere \" as an an"wermg shnek from
~.:.~. Florence Real Estate, Rental and:} IINNE=LUSA CEMENT BLOCK CO, He sat down. drained his glass of; 1",,:. The dog hung its head and I hut of a south sea islander, and here. j abm.~", .as the Count von Bierundonner,

•• . • i champagne and tugged tauntingly at! \Vhmed dismally. then crept up to thE by common consent, they left their reecIvmg the full force of tbe kick in

:~ COlleetWn Agency :~ f'"FMFNT .8. L.OCK.S I his bi~ m.ustache while he ~'atcbed bis I .~::m and liC.k~~ his hand as if to. say Christmas tree decorations. I the. s;nan of ~i.S back, was hurled
.:. George Gaml1Ie. ~ll",ger ;. \JL. L \; I astomshed comrades. . . t Please don t; ""hen the man start- The scrub was more open now, and ; bOdll}. out of hIS hammock and landed
:i: Rent"'}" ..ud Collections of An Kiods ~ . . . '. I The. story. was plausible. and Datu·l ed!or r~e doo!' the collie laid dO-WI riding over a plain, the party scattere,] groamn~ some yards outside th.e tent.
t 1411.1\1",i05t. PhundI5~: T.. el._ Floren.ce 1.4.0 i. ratiJ' confused the m.>en.. Some wereIagamsI it, so 11 wouldn't open.. Mrs somewhat. His serene highness e\-inced I -:r:

he
"hole- camp turned out III con-

+th:-:-t--:-.:-:-.;-:-:-:-t....+.;-;-:..;..:-:-t-:~...-r- PI . t ""', 5 __ -'... I left incredulous, some diSappointed, Yartin petted and coaxed it, but i1 no desire to be spoken to and rOde: fUSIOn.
11."1 on.,..a.n t,<u",,~.R.Tracksiand others set out on the trail of a . wouldn't budge. a:nd finally :Marti! alone. while his excellency discussed! "'Vhat·s.the matter?" queried Dal,

';~:"'.'-:-r:-:.-.:-r:-:-;••.:."+'.:-:-:-:-;.+....rH..:....... ' ' ~ew mystery. Desroy had. in .truth.1 who really liked the dog, though h( the anti·Semitic question with the l~~. the pnvate secretary, hurrying up
:t 5 10 1 T·· .;~ J S I Invented the abbot to arouse himself I" felt he had no right to harbor it, slip chamberlain. Shortly after five they' '\¥!.~ a lat.I

tern
...

t.-!--.~ '10 Acre facts ;'-1 ohn tribling I and put. his f:-iendsoff t~e scent! ped Qut another door. In an hour hE met :Mr. O'Brien riding back. He had
1

, An,alhgator, gasped O·Brien. who. ~. I The trllth IS that wblle roaming returned. found most of the carriers and the ",as p_nned d~wn WIth two boxes on

5: AT ~i~~,~~..~~~~ICES t PLUMBER I' about one day like a.poet in search 011 "\~:ell. did Y?U i'ut the ad. in the pa three "Dutchmen"-the latter in a hIS chest." "Save me, ,~ld chap. It
_;. Florence .'. I rhymes, he found hunself before the p'2r?· asked his wife_ speechless and semi·paralytic concil· ha,~ got n::- by ~?e ~m.
:i: Prices $150 to H75 Pet Acre ~: 1Telephone f I professor's house. There between ~Yes:' said ::I.Iartin," tiqn., Joyfully they rode into camp,' An alhgato~:. sald. Dallas. "You

':0. .. On.e. fOU..rt.h....c.a.. Sh,... bala.uc...". •... 1" florence 398 lorence, Neb. I the slightly parted curtains he beheld With that the dog do h - to find their fiie'S pitched and fire" :ssence of an lGlOt! Why, you dliveI-
.'- " .."ytoern''''.... a liying, breathing madonna, wit]) the open coor and d.

ma
- a ~u~ WI burning - mg ass, you have knocked over a

:~ GarvinhurslAcres :f: eyes full upon him. She was aUrae. direction of B~oo fi:lsdapP;;J.re. In. thE "I a~ very sorrY to say" said :.\1r bucket and the handle has closed over
• J t ~ ~ ...... . ~ t' . d th' "'" • ill . ..lartm \\' ent ." , - your arm Get up y . . - d I

... ilS __01 .. t}, .ucu!'l!S-St",!i(lli· _. FlorencABn:ild- ~R t Etat C ' Ive an e :\,oung. omcer came back aft~r it, but it was out of sight be O'Brien to Count Bierundonner, '"tha! " . , au J~ggims. an:t P""edn,..d to. Floreqce , :t 1 .. 1 lUga ea. s e 0., the.nen day, and the day foHowing. fore he reached the corner. The Mar. the carrier with your tent and ham \\ III take y:>ur arm gut.

.;. THOR; .fORGENSE:S- fl···. .' ; S.eemg her eac.h time, he was tins a~e wnnderm'"if t·he d h' mock cannot be fOtllld but as I am ac Then an Irate an.d scornful camp,_:" . ._ . . ... I. eulldlng. of every description, Plast-! . eli b 'h·· ... • '" - og as com " after having to'd Mr O'B' tl.~t . FLORE~C'E_ NEB_ .;. .erlng, Paper Hanging, Foundations, 1n posseSS y t e sweet - custom--and mitted suicide, \Yhen it came to the.l custom.e.d. to roughing it. I WI.'II be very ,.... ' . : rlen e:.a. y,
:!: .TelePholle Flol"e'1Ce367. . *1 fa." .,.,,,",,,..,. ."",= .. ""Yk'''''. j, ..ent on fo, ....ek. A, no =. ,,~'"'" " 1=,," "" jf It had b"o glad lIS"" ..ill _. ~ of min.. I ;Vbat" ,"oogb' 01 rum and p~'d.d
.;-:-l:-:-~:-:-:-H"H-.X-:...:-:...;.:.:..r ......:~:-:-;. Tele, Flcr.443 l56l Main Street l-nows ~ow. to set bounds to love maltreated.-Montclair {N. J.) Dis have had your things put in," he added. 10rllh!h

S

future III a ~ew powerful and
";eve all thlDg'S; he walked under the patch to New York Press I "I:.::lpc"s;b'e m" dear friend" saId :we."" O-SeIl expreSSlons;- returned to_ • - • ., " • lts mterrupted slumbers.
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And the teer
On U~e doBar bil!s, tno.

·'It ha~ always been a ~l;onder to
me," confessed the fond v.'ife. "what

'you cO:lld ha\'"€ seen in IDd to mal:e
: you choo~e me for your br~~le:'

UI10w sr.rar:ge!y the thougnt;=. of hus
b-and and ~vife aCluire simHa;"i~y."·

mused tbe kind husband_
It took him some time to (',g:le bE',

,our of the idea of going home t~

mother.

. The q~lEEtion of eatin.b' ts one I hrn-e
Enl;:E:a.

The-ugh io!!;! t1:roug~ lrlly mind 'was the
pru:rk·m rf?vo1yed:

A Fletehprite~ I. til! a ¥peek (11" so since ~

I reduc€:tl. €::\'ery bite to its utter~no.st

mince
Bu~ no'w I am gulping and boltinS" mT

food-
The ccnsf"qupnt sav[ng thus n:al;.es m~

feEl ~nod.

I s;p oniy- broth with no solids beneath
For I'm savl"g

The WE':!r 3.~d

The tec.!" on my teethl

The Brute,
"les:- sighed Miss Leadem. "this

; divan is an heirloom in our family,
; There is a legend that f.very gil"! for
, tEn generations has been p:-oposed to
i "hEe she sat upen it."
I The seeming obtuse yOdth gazed at
, her dreamily and cO!TImented:

"Is that so? Odd. t:n't ;t, how the~e

: old faIl~iHes peTElst in clin~ing to theL~

: ban~hees and feuds and ether hoo
coosT'

l'm puzzled somewhat over things that
I ,;rear:

r GO not stand much. that my shoes [
may spare;

I do not sit <'own, lest my trousers grow
thin.

r do not razor my cheek and m;:." chin
For razors can't last such a number of'

years-
And shaving soap, too, sets a man in ar-

rears.

II do not have beat; thus I save Con thE>
flue 'IAnd the wear

I And the tear
I ' On the coal shovel. too.
I
, !'

I
VE- s:fopped all my clocks; thus I saVl!?"

on their works-
i The ppndllll,ms wear fi"ith the smngs and
i the jerks.
I r breathe ,"ery ~lowly~ I do it with care
! So that I may help in conserving the air.
I We1y€ .locked the pi~no; the use of it
I bnng-s
j Detf'rioration of keys and of stringR.
j I GO~'t count my mons:-,·-this save5, I tel!
. you.

AI! the wear

C7heFREITlN6
i o/ECONO Y
I (111
I WL

c1'o

Too Expensive. i
i

"Fiye dollars a minute"" ~aid the
youth ";no has asked the kng dis-:

: tanee rate between him and ti.e town'
: where rf'sided the lady fair. ~

"'Yes, sir/" asserted the tel ~phone
I clErk ~

"I guess I am not on speaking termsj
with her," sighed the youth, sadly
eoun!ing lhe $4,ij() .... hich was m hi~1
r.;urse.

Realist:c.

One in Background {at m', <teur
! theatricalsJ-Say....hat are "ou C_Cit
IfO~ne in foregroand-l'm the -'rK' is::e
; lady's maid.! "Realistic?"
I "Yes. ThEre's to be a big dinD-.r in
I rhe first scene of the first act. a ad r
I go on strike before the curtain .;0':;$

Iu:p:'

1

I
I

I
I

I ~~R
Irhe high cost of living concerns me a lot:

I figure expenses right down to the dot.

j
' Tis mentally dc-ne. for a pencil wears

out
Almost ere you know what you're count-

ing about.. . . •

1
1And, furth~rmore, spectacles some (jay

may Tlse

I
And so I don't put mine In front of my

eyes..
This saves me the cost of a lead pencIl

new
I And the wear

And the tear
On the eyeglasses, too.,

pht:;DSQU, giyes some interesting fig..
,Ires abcut the number of nurses and
doctors in the Orient. "There are
probably," he Eays, "not more than
100 nurses in the entire missionary
world and there 80,000,000 people in
non-Ctristian lands who have no med
ical aid except missionary psysicians.
All Christendom has sent out only
689 medical missionaries, male or fe
male, and this body maintains 348
hospitals, 97 leper asylums and 21
classces fer native women.

"One ph)'sician who had no nurse
to help him treated 18,000 cases in a
year. So you see that the supply of
trained medical assistance is woiuily
inadequate.

"In Calcutta, wbich has the best
fEcilities in the Orient, three-fifths of
the population die witbout any doctor
or other trained medical Hssistance
in their final mness. In China there

is probably one AmErican or European trained dc·:"'·
tor to en"ry mHlicm and a half of people. In the
rnited States rhere Rre 160,(;00 physicians and 2::,
ODt): nurses. an a\.~rage of one physician to every
5~O people."

"'Of course "Fe do a great deal of aC!l1ai nurs~

ing and that is most important," Dr. Stephenson
says~ ~'hut another thing~ ,;;hich is E'yen bigger~ is
this: \,,"e sno'w u-OilleTI "co hc.ye thou~ht them
selYEs ,",,,-hony unloy€a tha~ some O!l€ ~ares for
them. They knc,v ihat there is a very small
money 'C{m~iGeration gh·en us and that what we
do is done for lo:.:e. So t!:~y lo...·e liS.

h\\-hen IEee v;oman pb:rs~{"ians strug?"tlng for a
H·~·ing tere and kn::nv ,\~hat a field there is in India.
I fEel as t.hough they n1ust be told.

"The kind of work I ha,'e been doir.g is a t€r·
ri5c arpeal to the sym.pathies. 'Ye have to resnect
cas!e~ nuich nlakes nearly nIl of our cz.ses iong
standing. One \voman \yhom ! treated came to me
with her entire E-rm in a gangrenous condition.
She had pricked nel' linger seven months before,
at the time of her husband's death. On account
of her caste she ceuld not EO much as leave the
house fer the SEven months, during which time
septicemia ~et in and went up as far as her shoul
der, I told her that her arm would DE-ye [0 be am
putated. She refused abwlutely to pan with it.
and died as a result,

u ...4..notber "~oman burned. her knee and turned
up at the hospital fiye months later with that par!
of her leg in terrible condition. The leg was cut
off and the woman made a perfect recovery,

"I went many miles into the interior to see an
injured woman. She had fallen down a well and
was fearfully bruised an o\'er, I found her lying
on the floer grinding corn, e,'ery !Urn of her arm
causing the most intense agony. She couldn't
bear to have me even touch her. she was suffering
SQ. I told her bu;;;band she had to be taken to tlIe
hospital or she \Vould die and he asked who would
cook the bread if she ,,"ere gone. He refused to
allow bel' to go. All I could do was to leave a
little medicine."

Dr. Stephenson finds that the natives In'·ariabl ....
prefer using ointments to clean dressing~. Wome;
come in large numbers to get ointments for raw
sores where their husbands have beaten and cut
them and they are full of gratitude to the doctor.
She finds that those of high class are just as bru
tall}' treated and just as grateful as the lowest.

"Transmigration is one of the strongest beliefs
in India," she says, "and on that account the Chanteclel'?
people will not kill any animal. not e'-en a liea. As I "1 had the loveliest dream lnFt
a result the po~r hom,es are oven,un with bedhugs j night." Says the fond wife. "I drean.eo.
and o~her vermm, 'whIch spread all sorts of i.e\'erg !about a new spring bonnet.v

an~, diseases, . . . , I "There's lots of dreams that neyer
• And ano~Der or theIr Ideas Is that we don t I come true," observes the hrutal h,Js
.!mow anyUnDg about ralsmg babies. Hindoo Iband.
m0t?ers" ,without exception, gyve opium to. their I "I'm afraid this is one. I dreamed
b:bles to'- make th;m sleep whIle t~ey work :n. the Ithat I purchased an ~gg at the mil
fi-:lds. As ~ resul. a large pIoportion of the httle I linen' store and set it under a hen
Hmdoo baines die1>efore they are a.year'old. Most I and hatched out aile of thp latest
of the work among the natives is surgical and the ,I hats ~

obstetrlr: cases are the most interesting. This ill .
ber ">;e the natives have medicines of tbeir own, I~ ." ,J::-->-
bUI ow nothIng of the U&e of. the knlfe." ! /~sd/~~

by his attendant to the bottom, seven or eight
fathoms beiow. Filling his basket rapidly, he is
drawn up and repeats the operation as often ·as
he can. Abont two in the afternoon the government
gunhoat fires a gun and the fleet sets sail back.
As there are no "harves, the oysters arE carried
on shere and de~osited in the '·koHu" bv the
strong porters. As soon as the shells are depos
ited they are counttd, two-thirds going to the
go,ernment as their share, the other one,third
going to the boat which brings them in. At sun
set the shells are auctioned by the thousand. and
there is 'fierce competition, for who knows what
the lottery of chance may bring them in pearls.
The oysters brought are tten removed apart by
each buyer and placed in his compound, where
they are carefully guarded till the sun beats upon
tbem, putrefaction sets in and the oyster begins
to disgorge its tr.easure. Then the malodormls
contents of the shell are \Vashed in .ats and tile
residue yields-my iady's pearls.
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~ WOE OF HINDOJ WOMEN ~
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When a Buddhist prays he implores his god
that when he dies he shall not be cursed bv be
ing born again as a woman or as .ermin_ "That
is the qttHude of the native men of India toward
women and against which the missionaries in the
Orient are directing an their energy.

Dr. Eleanor Stephenson, 11 Brooklyn woman
who has been practicing medicine in India for
three years and who will return to her work
there soon, makes an appeal to American \Vomen
to go out there, the New York E'I'ening Telegram
says.

"1 want the women here to realize wbat it
means to be born in America," she said recentl....
"To be born where a woman is the backbone ;'f
the man, his strength and h~lp in every way!
\Vby, out in Abmednagar, where my work is, a
woman Is no more than an animal. She is for
the purpose of raising children and that 1s aiL
A man thinks more of his cow-if be is lucky
enough !O ha,e one--than he does'of his wife.

"A Hindoo husband wil1 let his wiie die before
he will call in a man to gi,e her medical or sur
gical treatment. That shows the need for Women
physicians in the Orient."

In Ahmednagar, which Is an inland plateau
about a hundred mlies from Bombay, there are
t:wo physicians, Dr. Ruth Hume and Dr. Stephen
son, and one Ameriean trained nurse, Miss John·
son. Under Miss Johnson there are 14 native
women who havt! had some slight training and
these belp with the nursing, In the mission hos
pital which this handful or women run 15.000'
people were treated last year, an a,el'age of,41
a ,day. These folk have come from a radius of
about 50 miles, though some special cases have
come as far as auo miles.

'Th& Rev,' Alden a Clark. who is an ednea
t1QlUl.l~ at ~~ llIaca u Dr. me-

,"From,'~'Lucile's
Diary

,'r have' often ,told mother'
tMnk our ma,id, shouid wear ,a cap,

•since gQodforni ,really demands it.
"'Tilly iSBo fa-ithful and efficientand

has ,been with us so long that I.donet
like to, suggest' any such unnecessary
innovation." said"mother the last time

,Ibrought up the SUbje<::L" ,I
, -I made no rallIy, but I, determined!

,to see. w~at I could d? ,Solbought
the daintIest kjnd-of little Ffenchcap I

, and one morning when Tilly was dust- .
, ing my room I ,put it on' my own head. !

ltwas quite becoming and I could see
that Tilly admired me in it.

Soon I teak it off ~nd, pinning it on
her yellow hair, ! said: "Ah, look in
the glass1 Aren't you perfectly fine in
It? rn make you a present of, the
cap, TiIly;M

"Thank you, :Miss Lucile," she re- OWEVER man y
turned, a little ungraciously, "but I diamonds the
have never worn caps." lady of wealth

, "But this such a pretty one," I said, may possess to
"and it looks so nice on you, Tilly. I deck her ,fingers,
should .think you'd like to look as nice ears and neck,
as you can. That reminds me that she is always
I've been thinking ab~ut your teeth. ~ roused to covet-
Why it it that you don't have them at. ousness by the
tended to?" . ~ , ~ sight of pearls.

"It ,costs so much for filling," she There is some-
said, "and when one hurts very mucb t hi n g alluring
I have it pulled out:' in tp.e sight o-f a rope or a collar

''That is just what makes your of pe~ls around a white neck, and
mouth 'look bad," I said, very serious- I_they are to most women the most
ly, for I am quite'sensitive about some desirable jewel 'of all. But they
things,and the vacancies in Tilly's must be large or in quantity and
front teeth had made me uncomfort- they are. if good, costly in the
'.able for a long time. "If, you'll have extreme.' The, small pearis one
your teeth fixed I'll pay the dentist's sees-seed pearls-are cheap, but
bUt" Istin set about a large diamond in

a ring they seem to improve the
':Oh, ]diss Lucile!" exclaimed Tilly, I diamond, and at the same time to

qUlte overwhelmed with the offer.
'Will you, really?" . derive some of its yirtue from

th.eir neighborhood.
"Yes, indeed, I'll be glad to. Now,

you'n wear the pretty cap every day, The pearl is all the more sought
won't you?" , after because, unlike other pre-

"Yes'm," she' answered. claus stones, no amount of artifi-
I Cial treatment, such 'as cutting or
I polishing, can enhance its beau

"I'm, glad," said motber, a few ties. Nature's workmanship must
days later, "that Tilly at lastis baving be perfect and untouched and the
some dentistry dtme, but it is incon-
-¥ement for her to be out so much. She pearl comes to you exactly as it
says she win have to be at the den- emerges from the oyster. On the

other hand, it has this disadvan
Usi's ne~rlY all day to-morrow, and I tage. It is liable to discoloration

'as 'FannIe and I each have an en-
gagement for the day I'm afraidyoiI'U and the only way is to give it a
have to stay at home with your' grand. rest from too much contact with
mother, LucHe." the skin,' Stin that is not the only

.. , . , stone, which suffers discoloration.
.: don t mInd l~ in th; least. n:0th. I \Yas it not the famous necklace of

er, I .replied, I Im:ne~!ateIY decld:d r Marie Antoiuette, preserved in a
t~ inVIte Ar~hur Kmgh~ to run up m guarded case in a museum, which
hiS automobde. for luncheon. after years of nonuse, began to
I~ the morn~ng I went ~ut and lose 1:0101" and had to be worn at

o::m.;ht some or tbnse qu:er !mpo~1fd I intervals in order to give it its
pIckled fish that Arthur 1Jkes espedal· I pristine beauty?
Jr· Then I got some weiss·wurst, eav- I 'The 'Valne of th 1 •. f' ,,~ e pear is eom-
~ar, roque art e,leese, rye bread and I parable with that f 'h ~

'"r::ln I' I ... h t 'h thO lOt e most ce"t·....e 0 IVeS. ",new t a ~ ese mgs ly gems Its p~l'ce "ar' -th .."tll' . .,., ,Ies WI Its
VO.l' gmger ale, would make Just :he I Size, form and general beauty of
kmd of meal that Arthur would enJoy t appearance. A pea"l of the ·fi~-t
for a'change_ He did eat heartily and w~ter must h" :"
we had a merry time, although it was form a smooth as'uerfacSeYDlmbetr~c.'11

l 'ttl d . hi' , e n-eeaI' e epressmg w en grandmother I from all b'emishes ow fa' b
~ f' d h".l- l J. r ctures" e•e use everyt mg on the ~able and I tran;:lucen< and hs fi .
I thO k h 'cr' 'I ! ., ve a ne whIte

t d
lUd tS e1'kml",nt at ea

f
S! hav~ pre- i colo!' and a perfect luster; and it

en e 0 I e ,some a tue things 1 I Sll h<.nnens that 'It . 'had ,......... IS rare to get
gone to so mucb trouble to pro- l this !:ombination Th

vide I h' . e perfect.. ' '.. . I s ape TS spherical, egg sl:laped or
LUCIle, stud mother, soon after Ipear shll-ped. The perfect color ._. .

~he came home, "your grandmother White. l,ut there are veil ';' I:> a SlIvery milk
Isn't feeling well. She is weak and I teemed hi India and Chi 0 ....sn pearls much es
faint, -and I fear she didn't eat enough! ,It is nnt generall'\" kn:::;' h ~ .
lunch. What did you haveT' I are pearls wbich in" color n, m.e'er, that there

;;"'hen I answered her question moth· ! garnet red, rose red, palea~~u:ed-brow~, br?r:ze,
or began to reproach me_ "Why, L;I' 1 violet and purple. But most '. greem"h ~ lute,
eile,"shesaid, "you might have known I black pearl, which on accoun:nr~o?s of all 1: t~e
that, your grandmother couldn't eat! much sought after n'hen it .' Of ItSb har~ne"s IS

, f th' " ' I ." . IS 0 a eat'tlful and
any a ose thmgs. She should have uniform color and of a perf'~ , f . '.
h d

' ,,': - ,,,c~ orm, It IS 'worth
a some eggs or cream ~oast. i almost !IS much as nearl'" of th t h' •
I th

O k . , . '". .. ~ e pures w Ite.
m It was ullKmd 0, mother to I The price of a string or- pe f tl h ', k h hi ' ; r ec y mate ed

spea oars Y to me when J had stayed I pearls is much more in proportion than that of
at home all day so cheerfully at h>1r i a sin~le pearl, for H may' take v ~r t t t

t ' tll' k th d' ! • eo>. s 0 ge 0-
~equhes, fIt l~ dm~ er

h
_oesn t real· I g.ethel' a collection of pearls which are alike in

lze ow a en, In Olng t mgs for the i Size, shape and quality 4 s~rl-ng f l' 'h I'" iI ' . . .:>. L 0 ye ,OWlS n,
,am y, I, rn:ny my;eIf ple:ls.ure, i dian pearls costs $20,001}, of white $25,000, of

""One, evenmg las•.week T!l1y c~~e i black Pacifi~ pearls $3Q,OOO,and e,'en then you
,JeD me j~st before dmner With a slIp I co~ld not think that your string was anyway
,c~!, pape,. !umque.

,,"All •thro~gh at las~, M~ss L~cil::- I To ~eek a unique pearl one must go to the Hope
,she sa,d, whh a Ik'l.PP: smlle thAt dlS' ! cotlection, whf're there is one almost as larrre as
plaSI'ld [WI} complete' rows of frollt I a hen's egg, almost but not quite faultless, ;hich
teeth. , ' ' i is valued at $'5,OO(l-a pearl of 454 carats. Again

"I con='h'ulate .. u" 1m> d ! the' I "_a' ~o:. ,.re a,rJi.e ,as I re IS a mue 1 smaller one of 27 5-16 carats
I opened the paper. Thrl'ty-elght dol- 1 among the French crown je\\els which is valued
lars!" I exclaimed. "Why, Tilly, I at $4!i,GOil.

. there roust be some mistake." I There- are other pearls, howerE·, of dlstortpd
"No, the dentist said he did it rery I shave, called bamque pearls, and of these the

cheap:' Iml1li>t famous is the great Southern Cross, which
"But I never expected to p;-y more Is f.:>rmed. of nine beautiful pure white lustrous

than $12 or $IS at' the mos,- 1 am pearls, na!urally formed m the shape of a cross,
. sorry. but of c-ourse. I can't afford to lone 1nch in length, for which your offer would

spend an, thIs money on your teeth.! start .,t $56,000 if you wished to huy it.
Ir~ out of the question, for I hanm'tI To supply tbe world of .w?men_with pearls, the

, it.. " Ce~lon government admInIstration yearly pro-
'''Then'I don't know what I'll do." j claIms a "fishery." determining whether or not it

slie Scald. "I have sent all- my money I should be held by examination and a sample
to belp my father pay for his farm." catch f!'om the gQvernment banks. Then if the

She 'began, to cry, and father, who marine biologist who is in charge declares that
had jm.t come in, asked what the the number of oysters warrants a fishery. the
'trouble was. news fiies'li,ke lightning through the east and the
, UUQn'tworry, Tilly," he said, when I army or pearl divers, coolies, merchants, pearl

1 bad expl~lined the matter to hhn as' buyers ar.,;l speculators move as fast as they can
'Well asI could with Tilly 'interrupting f,) the Gr.]f of ,Manar-the ornate and oriental

"every millnte. "I Shall see that the' "Sea Abounding in Pearls:' Almost as if by
,!iuns paid, and it ",in cost you ,BOth- magic a tawn of 40;t)Otl inhabitants ar'ises out

ing." W1:en she left me he turned 10 ,-of .Ihe sand. There is no magic about it, for the
me. "IshaU deduct $5 from your al'l houses of the town are e"«sily built. A rough

'Mwance every ,month until at least ,framework of tree branches Is formed and over
ha.lf ot this sum is made up," he said, it as roof and walls are put the mats known as
"That is the' best, way I know to e~. t cadjan-'-formed of the wm'en leaves of the cocoa.-'

'press my opinion of your condnd in I nut,or date palm. But there are also more pre
SQ rashly promising what 'yoU1tenfious bu.ild~ngs erectM for tbe use of the gov-
couldn't fulfilL" ernment offiCIals. resIdency" postoIDce, hospital,

,,. " court house, while t!lere are',streets, lanes, street
, I-don't see why father Should 00 so "lampi;, aU~ c,?nveniences of'a proper town,

severe witb me about that nnfortunate ' The ,aris~erats of the town. outside of the
, promise' for he is' mwa~-telling me I officials. are, the divers, and they disdain to do
tnat he ;"'ants' me' to he generous with I anythjngl:m~ .~ive, having their own senants,
th~~eWh? haven't as much as 1. "·1 '\\'~10 8ttend}O tb~.r0pes and keep an e)'e'on the
"Tdiy dld not' wear ,her 'Cap whUe .O}blflrS hroug~t, u.p, ,
waiting on the dinnel' table that night, ' Each n:;o~ing the, fishing fleet sets out, some
nor: has,the worn it since. I am afraid 30u odd vessels. some of them carrying as many

" !!he~-as no sense ofgiStitttde. '81Ie as 3Q dh-er~, their sen'ants, sailors and hangers
'mum::kBO\V that U"it hadn't b'-!i:nfor ,un. When !hefisbing groun~ is reached the dIver

me she could not have had her teeth {akas bl!' basket. draws a long breat..h. steIiB {)~
'put tn order, ",I!!f we (i.e t>~an, ;otone fitlllli by .. rope. aJ;l11 bo P lUtlS.4M .
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NO HONING

A Remarkable Invention

Cured by Electropodes
New Ele::trlc: Ttea.tment. Metal tzoles--wom

1::s.!de shoes.. BoCy ~c:n:·.es magnet-n~ the
'CQZl.!lcc....h::.Z "C"£:es.. ?cii~':e cu..--e fot' Rne'.:!I'JiiHSi:J.
Xe--.mUZ=...a. Eackacl:J.e.. Kid:i.ey and Liver cem·
pb.!:cts. On~7 51.GJ pair. Goa..~'":'feesj~edwith
ea::h sale. Ii Ele.ctttrpoCes fail to_ccres _moneY n:..
t'"_"rtled. Ii not at j"C:Z Dr~'$-$e:J,:dus $1.00.
We ffi11 s:e that yo'".l a.."'e ~;:Jplied.

WE::>-rER."l ELECrROPODE CO.
W Los Angel"" St.. Los Anll"e1es, Cal.

There's more strength

in a bowl of

than In the same·

quantity or the same

value of any other

food you can eat.

Q,uaker Oats:

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

,"

Informal.

In theNature
FaKersDen

JDnes cror,ped in upon the Browns
Though he knew them not;

D~d not nlind their frigid frowns
Nor the frost he g0;.

Though fron1 him they held aloot
He ,",.-as gl2.d he carne-

He cropped in right through the roo:t'
",'tir E~tip hnd gone lame.

MOTHER GRAY'S
I SWEET POWDERS
i FOR CHiLDREN,
I tg~=~~;~~f,orl)r;;e:~~~'i,":
, SwmlWh TI'onbles, Teething

She Misunderstood. I \Vo..,.~~e.fh~~R::nr?:IJ"l:~'g
"~enry,U said ~Irs. Penhecker,. j Tr:-.A.e ::'ibrL in:14 bou..-s. Atall ~5ts, 25cta.

"when you asked me yesterday eve·' ~~~~t~~i'f::fi ~m.r!OL~'£T~tf.~te1i~;S.Y.
ning for permission tl' go to the club, !------------------
what did you tell me was the SUbject! Turlock Irrigation District
you intended adyocating at the meet- I of California
ing of the official board 1" I The LA;:""]) of Sl::-;"SHINE and OPPOR-

"\\'hy, my dear," answered Henry,: 'ID~I!IES" H""i,thful Climate. A-I iand;
"1 'd I . t dd h' ABDNDANT WATER at iow rate;

sal was gqmg 0 a ress t e ! Peaches, ".prlcots, Figs. Olives, 8"eet
board on the adYisability of women's \ Potatoes, Alfalfa and Dairying pay opt-
nights IT 1 ter than $lori.on per acre yearly" Write

. : far l1lustrated bool,l?t, .
"Well,n was the grim response.! DEPT. B. TURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE, Turlock, Cal.

"next time please enunciate more dis- ! p.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~

tincUy. I understood you to say 'worn- I
ellIs r-ightsk' n I

j NO STROPPING
Put Him to Work. I

"1 wonder." said the Spanish inquisi. !

tor. at the masked ball. ''where Me- I
phlstopheles can be? He and I came I
together. and-" I '.----

"1 saw him about an hour ago," in· PARKER'S
terrllpted the courtier. "The janitor . ~A!! !.~~~!"ha!:.
of tbe hall got him to go down to the I 1':omotos a It=ri&ut grollth.

furnace roOID to see what was the mat- I x=~~~c~
tel' with the drafts." I ea.....~..Ui=~ggls\J~

Correctly At:"lwered. IPATENTS~~E:-f:.,~,~~:
Teacher (instructing class in physi- - tefereo>oeli. Best nsW.la,

oliJgyJ-,-Hiram Tuff, what Is the uti!· PAT·ENT-B-.:""':'.Ad~eeFREE,!I
fty of the ve,rmiform apper:dix? What I tir::~~:'~:i:
dQ the sclentists sa.}" of it? I----------
da~i;~Yit.!>"w' cut it out! I ain't got .PATENT~£~~~~~=~~I-.:.::~-;:::: I Thompsoo's Eys Wa'o,

THE CANDY
GHOST

\

HIVESUIVORCE FETE ~r

.John Jacob Astor, Freed, Spends
$25,000 on Friendso

........

Family

Carhart Family

Conway

A Comer in Ancestors
. ------ Young Mrs, !--Iorway stood on the

Multi.Milfionaire Follows Smart Set bottom stair surveying the library
Custom of Celebrating Severance table at her left. On it still reposed

of Marital Ties in a the five,pound box which she and her
hUsband had left there the night be·

Lavish Manner.
The name of Carhart.·is of Saxon bridge; Mass. Thomas prospered, and fore filled to the brim with the finest

and Danish origin. Tile first syllable in 1695 moved with his family fa New York.-TOO smart thing to do ,chocolatel:\., She had eaten O~IY two
is from one of the two cAnglo-Saxon Woodbridge, N. J., where he died. no~' a d" 'h t d' . ,iDa Harold had. eaten none. Now the_. ,,- . "ys 'W en you ge a IYOrCe IS
wnl'US-"qarr,"a'foek, ~..or :!caer." a • Thomas left three sons; Robert, WH- to celebrate it with a dinner, theater box was absolutely empty.
town. The last sYllahle IS elthe" from I ham and John, and t~ey were br~lUght party, supper, give PI1!sents to your . T~ey stared at eaci? other unbe
the Anglo-Saxon heorte, which later up under the care or Thomas :Warne, friends' and if vou are a multi.million. Ilevmgly, .Then 1111'S. Morway tossed
becomes h~rta~ and then healt•. or their stepfather, who was so fond of I aire spend $25,000 on the entertain. Ill'll' head and went, in ~o breakfast. I' Most nourishing,
from the Anglo-Saxon heart, Danish t..hem ,that .he gave them. 600 acres of ment. Of course if you .can'.t spend 1[1' Ha,rold really thought It was funny.
hert, and English hart, 'meaning a land In MIddlesex county when thf!.y $25,000 spend $25, $2.50 or h ....o bits. ~et h.m keep it up. She. would find !1 least expensive:
sta.g. The na:ine ~wasiirst Carhurta, becam~,o~ age. -r:w0 of them. Robert Col. John Jacob Astor' set a merry i ~e candy when she straIghtened up ~===============~
or Carharta, and is first ~mention:ed and Vii llliam, sta~,,:d in New Jersey pace recently in this city. The col. I,De house. As. for .l\1orwa.y, he felt An Inward Conviction.
in 1420 in .the records of the College and !ounded famIlIes there. Rohert ouel's entertainment cost $25,000. It' lhat he was bemg tnfled WIth.. I Tommy, having disposed of three
of Heralds in England. Again, in ~arrIed a German lad~ and.o~e <:f was a good thing for it put money I . --- . I helpings of sausages and doughnuts
1565, th~re ia an, o.fli<:iaIrecord Of· the hIS.children,..y.:homarl'led WlllimPI&", into circulation and that's what we. The constramt lasted several days, ,'sat mournfully regarding his empty
family; every'ilU years In those days Coleman hI 1754; left heirs. . ·need in this country. When a mUlti-l juring which neither mentioned the plate.
ll.. herald was sent· throughout the I Thomas's other and eldest son, millionaire hlrns loose $18000 for' mysterious disappearance of five 1\. Observing his pensive expression,
length and breadth of the land to see JOh.n, went to New York and estab· fayors it means that some p~or work- ; POl'-llds of perfectly good candy. Janet Aunt Sarah kindly asked: "Tommy,
if every family bearing arms had the lished a branch of the family in West· man had something to do. Astor can I' had turned the house upside down !t Iwon't you have some more dough-
right to do so. His report says: "The chester county. ,He was ·a much re- afford such things 60 what's the dif· . \\'ithout finding the hidden sweets =1 Inuts?" ,
Carharta family have the light to spected citizen of Rye in 1717, where ference?' . I Then she brought home a bag of mo- \. "No'm!" the poor lad replied, w' "
bear armS:' The name finally came he practiced law for over 30 years. The Astor entertainment marked Ilasses chips and the next mornin~· I -' \ Ifeeling emphasis, "I don't want.t' ill!.

I He was listed there as a religious the eve of the granting of the final Iwhen she came downstairs, Harold II ":: _ \ [ got now! "-Harper's Magazin",
'" teacher, and later he was, clerk of the decree of divorce obtained by Mrs. with her. they both gasped. The mo-·
'V vestry of Grace church. One of his Astor. lasses chips bag was empty. There- "Thi . d'!' j "h b d I Don't Risk Your Life

1
h f f h' df I h f~" I .. ' s ;s a cr,;,"o ,e saw, e 0 serve. By neglecting Constipation. It leads to

sons, Tomas, na ed or IS gran a- orchestras were keeping the feet at apon t ey made common cause 0 .....e I If ~::>u notIce It closely beneatJ: . 9.utotoxemla. There Is just one right rem-
ther, married Elizabeth 'Purdy, and jl the guests tingling with a desire for Itrouble. Vou WIll see that one day by pnvation , edy for Constipation. that IE NATURE'S
had several interesting children. John, the ballroom, "There isn't another living soul in unnerved REMEDY CNR tablets). It's different
the eldest, subscribed in 1775. "al!'ain.st I, The~.e ~ere 1~0 guest". Under the I,'he house but· you and me '," Janet· I It pro\~jded itself with false tee.tho from all others ~ecau.se it. is thorough. It

- ., n v _ . And here is an elephant's trunk that 1 ~orrects the entlre d,gestive system and
the late most cruel, unjust and un· old regime the two Astor houses, with ~uavered, almost tearfully. "Even got the .kidneys. cures Dysp6])&ia and R~~U-

'lVRrrantable act for blockading the a connection of one door between' the maid is away on a yisit. There , Wh.en tJ:e elephant had gone aw~;-- :::'l~tiSfonii~~~~';f.lIant~nbeffera'1n1~~:

I
Port of Boston." In the simple matter of expense- isn't a thing disturbed or taken but' rhe Inteillgent brute must have tinkered Imorning. Get a 25c Box. AI! Druggists.

a lot The A. R. Lewis Medicine Co., St. Loais.
The arms of the Carharts are blaz· simple at least to Col. Astor-the th~ candy, and every door and window To arrange it with lid and with tray.

on.:d: Argen,t two b~rs. sable in night's entertainment challenged at· is locked, as it should be. There's no , Philosophy and Religion.
chIef a deml·Griffin, Issuant of the tention. There have been several ;1se talking, Harold; we've got a "And here are some chickens I got In the. The idea of philosophy is truth; the
Tast. ' h ' weSl- I' 'd • 1" • l'f B. , ·more expensive affairs in New York. g.g.g ost! ' Plea",e notice the fur on their legs I ea or re IglOn IS 1 e.- a,.vne.

J ~here. are two..crests. One is de- The Ast.or ev.entn,g.was made a matter "Nons.ense!" Morway hastened ..to And also the wool on the back and the
I cnbed &. deml man n ked rtf I brpa"'t· O~"LY O~"'E "BROllIO QUlh'INE."
IS.. . . , a a gen a seemmg sImp IClty. There were no ;ay, though he said it nervously. "sun. We hatched them from cold.storage rh~~~i~~t~~~lV:'~.:{~~8vQ~W~,i\.J:oWOko!?!
i a. wreath about his head, sable in rI.·ght flamboyant decorations. Nothinlr but '! 'he candy's Irone. It's decI'dedly puz- I ~- .. - ,~

I
........... eggs. Z>ver to <.;ure 2. Cold in One Day. 25e.

hand an oaken branch vert acorns, 140, dozeu roses and a few incidental Iding," \ fhis i", a lobster I've mounted to show
or:.. The other is. A stag, ermined'l ?,3lms and ferus. Simplicity als? ruled ...]t's gh~stlY!" announced hIs wife. All the wIt that In it is revealed: Give truth a square deal and it will

I attIred or. _ III the matter of the favors and the setting dO~'n the coffee pot wI'th a Il'e' A legal disputer it is, don't you l<now?- I not be crushed to earth.
h ' I . " All Its claws have been fully repealed. I~===~=~=======~==~

I T e first crest De o?ged to the oth· fact that they cost $18,000 and the Itie shivery bang. "Harold, did you -
er branch.of the falllily; there was a, entire e..ening's pleasure probably cost ever walk in your sle.ep?" '·This tapir 1 caught in the jungles one I
rule. that If the. elder. branch bec.a.m.e Imore than $25.(}{)0 was a mere inCi-1

1
"N.eve.r!" declared her husband. night I

I t t tit ht t t But I first had to ('hoke it to death
..
ex me e yo.u.nger mIg. ' on P:,_I lOn, . dent. .' , 1 ....."ell. I'f a ghost dI'dn't take the .-.. . _ ! " "or t!,,, tapir attempted to blowout its
have thfe. prIVIlege of ad?Plin", the I The entIre house was at the dlspos.a, ;candy you must have done it," Mrs. hgllt,
arms o. ehe eld~r a~d mIght choose I of the guests, who wandered at WIll "~fOrWaY insisted. "You've probably But 1 foiled it-1 shut off Its breath. I
a new crest. It IS saId that Olice t.he ! through the conservatory. the art gal- jug a hole I'n tho coal pI'le down 'This sawfish I caught in a terrible gale:

b Th C h d' d' - And it died in the flush of its youth.
el~ej" roth::, omas~ ar urta, Ie j'lery, the bro~d hallways and co.r:idors, . cellar and concealed it. Please, won't But the file that you see on the end of its I
"'"1thout helIs, and that the younger, where a buffet lunch was waltmg at Irou shovel off some of the coal and tail
brother chose the second crest. which! every hand, and in which three 1~ee If-" It would use when 'twould sharpen each
is the one illustrated. Although both! I "1 will n U" id h h "b d looth.
these crf~sts are used by the Carhart j . " " ,0 sa er u_ an. "And here." he remarked. as we paused
fami;:., 'Lhere is a tradition that the I :"rm.l y. I d rlat~er endure a ghOS~ at a case.

t'O be spelled Carehart, :!tnd tlien CaT- ! arplsof the Thomas Carhart, who first I i ~~sldes, I teL you I never do an:l', "Are the stories I've written to sell.
bart, or Carhartt. as it is still some-I came'to America, contaIned.& rather: !,hlDg else w~en} slee~ eX,r;ept sleep. But In none of them all will you find an;-
times fou~d. In !'1"anc~ ther~ is a.C.a- , hazy and probably one crest is as ap- t I ;,!~.:r~e you ~Id ';" yo~rce:.f~ Of tt~:ewonderful things that I tell. I
hart famIly, whIch traces It:; ongm .,1 propriate as the other. . I I . \\hy, H~:~ld, hIS Vil,le cried: I~. I am waiting until I can add to this,

,back to England in 1648. . The arms were granted about 1400.! ! :lIgnantly. lOU 'know, I ill so an-aId bun I
The ancestor of the Ameri~an"fam.. Richard II., who reigned· England I, i.:lf the. ~ark!, Bu.t .what could hay€ What I know will be splendid on view- I

! I k t'· I d t t h I am yearning to find a gray wolf at his I
ny, ThOl:,as,. was born in . England i from 137'6 to'1399, had (' 's signet! !,a 'en ~l, ,;n arral a s ay ere lunch I
about 16;>Q, the son of Anthony Car-, l!~g a Griffin, the ~~mble' trength I j .lone lo-day~ On the heart of a bull caribou,"
hart, County Cornwall, Gentleman'·1 and swiftness, and after' '! Grif'· ! ! The Morways' candy ghost sprung- I
He arrived at New York on the 25th .fin was employed in If Eith- ! i Into immense popularity among their How to Rear the Oyster Plant. I
of Augnst. 1683., He settled in Staten I er Richard himself ga, the I i !riends, who insisted on a ghost party, The oyster plant makes a beautiful i
Island and went to farming. In 1691 Carharts, or his success!; " ae- I : but the ~:Morways, objected. They feature of your garden. but you should j
a marriage license· was grailted to cording to the record. of Uege I .1s11id if It was a ghost they didn't choose the style of plant best suited I
"Thomas Carhart of Staten Island of Heralds· the familY Wa ~ar!Dg I j,vant to see· it, because somebody to your plot. "

<.' • I I h Nme times in ten when the Iiv.er is right tL.
Gentleman, and Mary Lord" (,f Cam· arms as early as 1420. I i would have hysterics. T ey were sure If you wish to raise oysters for fry- stomach and bowels are right.

i !It was a ghost, because after leaving lng purposes, tell the dealer to give I CARTER'S LITTLE
! i candy on the library tahle they tied YOU the large or Early Rose variety. i LIVER PIU.S
'I' 1;;trings to their wrists and the other For soups and oyster cocktails, Iret the j

~ gentlybutlirmly com-
. ~ :!nds to tbe brass rods of the bed to smaller ones. The oyster, heing a mao j pel a lazy liver to
I !:Hl!'prove the sleep-walking theory. Hut rine product. will thrive best under 1· do its duty.

Conaway and Conawaye are uerhaps I another president to the United·i I the candy disappeared. However. as homelike surroundings, You will find ' Cures Con-
the only variants of this nam~. The, States. i II Tommy Taylor pointed out, there was tbat it encourages the plant if you I stipation,
derivation is from "can," a Ceitic I Another family (If Conways. not de- I Jnothing to pre"ent a clever sleep· ::it at its bedside, or at the side of i lndiges-
word, meaning head or chief, and! scenned from Edwin of Lancaster, I ;walker from untying a knot in a the oyster plant bed, attired in a di·! ~:cl;
<'wy." a river-Conwy is t1l.e.re':ore the. ! w.. ere also from Virginia. The two fam· I I, string and later tying it again. ving l'luit. and sing nautical sonlrS, such 1, H d h d D -~. Ea

. I~ - ea ac e, an istrea,. aner tinz.
first form of the name. The change I ilies are said to have a common origin'l 1 T"'o or three weeks later still an- as "Nancy Lee," ",Vbite '\Vinlrs," etc. i

I " ~ . ~~~~~~
to Conway of Conaway was an eu- The Pennsylvania branch of the fam·'td th n ; Dther box nearly full of candy was From time to time drop an anchor I GENUINE must bear signatllre:
phonic one. In North Wales there is, i1y claim WiUiam Conway, born in ths i them, often have gree e more a; - ti d d' th . ht Th 1\1 In the bed, also empty bottles with 'I'~

I . 600 t b t 1'0 tl ar to be tbe l·::mp e urlDg e nIg. e , or- .
a river and' a town caned 'Conway,· Vale of the Clwyd, Vi,'ales. He came to! ' gues:, u D ap_ e s ways could not .esist leaving the bait messages in them, old shoes and rusty I . .A-A-../
and from this the family proof,bly took; America before 1770, and was in the I new nUIDuer. • . d Th h d d d chains. i ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;o"";;;;ZL.._;;;.'.ts name. ,I revo1_ution. II. It was not until about midnight Iexp.ose . e~' a en ure so many P I d h I

" • that the guests began to gasp with l thrtll~ that tney h.ad deve:lope~ an roper Y encourage , t e shells will I

Sir Edward Conwaye was knighted i I' astonishment. Then the cotiIlon be- l'lppetlte for them..Tne questIon or th~ soon peep through the ground, and;
'1596, for prowess in Spain, where he I , gan and the f"VOI"" appeared. The; ~host had turned m.to a thing of .serl- then you will experience the keen joy i
'was deputy governor. He W::OJ> Baron I I . st .0 tIv of tnes; were the 'French i ::-us consequence. ""at a scrap or the of going out in the dewy dawn and the!
Conway of Bag!ey, Warwick, ".UG. Vis· I mo c s " , i' a~dv was to be found in th" misty twilight and watering the little II

I pa~sols ,presented to the women.; IT] ssmg c ~.. . '
v~unt Conway of "Conwa Ca:;tell," in I· They had been made to order and; house_ Even the coal pIle had been cysters, until they have attained the I
Wales. . I were hand carved upon the finest of ~ explored by a boy. right size for the table. ;

S· Ed did D h' h' , I Qpread a hot o\.·ster supper on <:~ :,'
11". war marr e or~~ e, en'- I I woods. with long handles and of silk, "There's no use beatin.g about the ~ ~- .

f S · J >. T L' C ' I , b h" TTl d' " pla.Yinlr caras, lose the horse radish,·€SS 0 Ir o,.n racy.. or'l onway I I of every color. i us. ommy ay or sal ;;n one 0, ~
- R ' f' d fT" I " S - . and induce two thousand mosquitiesot ag,ey was a neno· :enn, ana 'I Guests never estimate the cost of: the Morways unoay evemng teas

, ' , f H·" It' thi'b' h h d .. I 'h to bite you and you will have a good111S0 0 enry '",,-ore, a p a C'::IS , Vi' 0 I such trifles, but a few outsiders ..ai- I W Ie a grown ternn y popUlar e-
t h ~ h" - R I I I sulJstitute for a deck dinner.spen muc o~ 1S time 2: ag ey, , ued the parasols at $50 each. ! cause ever~'body talked solely about

",~hich he called a canter of' devotion, I' I Both men and women were prO"ided i the ghost, "you've got a sea serpent
and a paradise of peace ·ud piet}-., l with pompadour ribbon scarfs and! in the house! No mouse could get

·,Lady Conway was said to 'a- a sister I ,I,: sashes fringed witb gold and silver, l away with five poun,,'" of 'chocolates
of the 'earl of Nottinghan, [ and as quickly as they were wound; at one fell swoop."
, Lancaster and Spotssylv,;nla coun.,1 I about the shoulders of the· dancers 1 "Besides, there aren't any ID~ce,"
ties,Virgr.. ·nia. have always h-:!en stronge I the ballroom became a kaleidoscope 1said Mrs. Morway, with finality.
lIolds of the Conwa}'s. , of color at $15 per coior. I There were shadows under her eyes.
: ,Edwin Conway, or Edwy~ Conli'way, I I Brass bells were among the favors. 1"1 shall go crazy if we don't find out
as he'wrote his name, ca..'1le to Vir.! . gin:n the men and they were kept Iwho-what,lloes itl"

,ginfa IG4U, from Worcestershire, Eng· I i ringing merrily so that at times the I The srate of nervousness in which
'laIidi C9nnawaywas another way he l I orchestras had difficulty in letting It i the Morways were tangled made the
spelledhi$ nal'ne,. He married iii Eng'j l,~l be known that they still were at I tensIon of family life too great. In
land. Martha Elronhead of Eltonhe~ I work. The Gardenia boutonnieres! spite of everything each suspected the
His second 'IT"ffe was a sister, or near I given the men were artificial, but they! «tber. Finally, Mrs. Morway went
;relative of John Carter of the well-,l. ! were perfumed in a manner to put na· !away on a visit and. the ·night before
.known Carter famBy. .. ' . ,lture to the test to' keep e,en.. j ,he left a candy box remaining, below

Descendants of this· 'line' of Can· . , ~ The directoire 'mirrors that were I;olairs was emptied as were ·the oth-
"I'I"llyS have it all their own way, when I aDloug the favors for the women were; ers:
~eeking admission. to patriotic· soel- CO">', \U li,Y I ~wo feet in len~h,_~he handles of ~at'l "I'm afraid to leave ~-ou alone in
~ties for the family, amongst them,l ,I..... j"tr lInWOOd. an~ wlthw of them flashmg j Ihis bouse:" >she quavered, as she and
held every office within the gift ofthel New I:ill:g.land also had its Conways, ! back the lIghts of t~e ballroom fromi Morway started for the train. uHar·
{People~· . . lone \Villiam Cotiwavhorn in Camdeni all angles they prOVIded a figure of! c:lti-did you forget and lean, that

., , I d r b 'J" I

.• Ed.. Win.. w... as the ....th....!rd.• c.. ler.k ..0.t KOrth.•.. ~:;Il\t.aine,.. 18.0.2,.wa.s a Sailor. for two scar.(; I. az..z l.ng n .lancy. .. Iplate of chocolate fudge I made forampton C()untJ', lIDd while he wrpte a . years, but whether he is to be reck. I Ii there were :nen present whe! you (lut on the table? I told ~-ou to
bad 'hand'." vel:Y·· bad, indeed. "it was oned with as a'forefather is not down! never smoked a pIpe they must have ·1;'1t it inside the sideboard~"
no~ as bat; as Thomas Co.oke's,"-an~ I in black amI white. I b~en tempted by the splendid cambi'l "I forgot it." confeSSed Morway
O...•.th..e.rcler~ Ed~n died in Lan.c.aster I .Some branches Of. th.e' Conways 1 nation of briar, g~1d and amber pre- nervously. "Oh. !t'll be an right!"
counq l6d.. ..., .. claim royal descent, tracing back to; sellted t~ them, ~,th gold matchboxes, ---

E\:}win wag a,la..1"ge.Iand owner. His I Edwant 1., throIigh the.J3yrds, Bevel'. and a gIlt flashlIght. t<: complete the I The first letter Mrs. Morway got
tron,Edwin. born .1654, married: two leys and Ne'l.'il1es. ~lUtfit. T~ose Wh~ lDSI~t upon ~oth' I trom .her husband stated without pre
wives-Sara Flt:-ete and Elizabeth . The coat-of.arms i1lu~trated is that mg but.

1
Clg:;-rs w~. e dehghted wltb a amble that when Morway, after put·

Thompson. and from Edwin and Eliza· of the Conways who traced. back to novel gl.t CIgar lighter. ling her on the train and spending the
beth descend p:;esident of theTJriitedVlrginia forefathers. It is blazoned: One <:f the last figures pronded thE rest of the evening at hIs cousin's,

·~Btates JameS :Madison. .. sable; on ll. 'bend al'g~nt,cotised er- men WIth broD;I;e desk x:"'lers an~ pa· sad returned home at midnight he
. ,"N~llie"C<lnwaY~l'E!eanQr RoietmiIie,a rose, gules, between tWQ annu-J ~er... weights as a posslble remInder louna the fudge plate empty. "This:'

Conway. as SQme~bist!lria:nscca1lhi.r. jlets:ofthe last. ' . that there might b: .work to do at! ne w.ote, "proves that neither you nor
of iliefourthgener"ti0Il' from . Ed· . Crest: A, Moor's head. side-faced, I 5?IDe future time. W~il:i~t the s:une I have been doing it. I am going to

WI.n,.p.1..I.grl.m .. fat..her,. a.nddaughter. 01.'.·1 proper, handed around the· temples u.me the wome~bl. ec. ,e~ br~ge bait several mousetraps and if. t.hey
'Fl'lUlCls Conway, married' when 18 argent and r.zure.. ' scores as a PaSSIn ~ren:rlD er at don't na"!1 the ghost 1 shall purchase

3-'81lrS. old. Col. James' Madison;, their! Motto: Fide etArnnre--bylldelitv tbey cannot. win t d e ;im~ I a bear-trap, establish a salt·lick and,
·" ....iiO~.. was thepresid~t. She dledat! and lQve. This.' is also the motto dr Supper dtlI~e dOlUll a. e darl?6spread a. net for· the sea serpent."

. 1· .... fables use ,or ·nner gone an III IUd . t d h' 11'
; uMontpeller,"m 1829. ... I the Seymours, Hearts; Cardens ann • . , d .. d. f I'ttl t Left a one, l"orway el'O e lmse

Martha Thompson. who married! D!ceys. .'.. t~el:es~:~lesw:~:tt:r~n::ou;ih: :;. ~o,eatching the gho~t. .~d tII:ee

Jam.es Tavlor was the mother of f The arms of the Eltonheads is' ate , h't d t i f I uavs later he wired hIS anxIOUS WIfe:
. '..'. . " . tidal'S WIt wal e.S" rea yon 01111I' .' h ff d d:FraIl,ces Taylor, who married Ambrose Quarterly; per f~ inaelited argent .' that a nreaktast would b "Am havlDg the g ost stu e an

Madl$nu. ~ndfathe~ of the president. land sahle.; ir the·second. quarter, three , gu~~:: later it desired., . ,e. ~!l'Ollnted'and shlppe~ to ~'on by ex.
'This is !;he· ~aylor 'family_thf;\t ,gave.l Jflates. . . . ! se. . ' .. t:ress.tt was. a rat!
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Florence Lumber &: Coal Co.

"

ACREAGE
Four acres, three in fruit, new B-room house, eight blOCKS f~om str:;et

car.

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over AO vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

What' is the use Of wasting energy and time looking for what
you want' and not finding it wl1en I can show you what you are look
ing for.

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

.' HERB ARE A FEVV
One new 3-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new B-room house

Anderson & l1ollingsworth

Men's and \Vomen's Shoes In the latest styies, values up to

53.0 0, all leathers, all sizes, all Goodyear welted sales .. $2.30

Men's Tan.Oxfords, values up to $3.50, in all leathers .. $3.00

$2.50 Ladies' Oxfords, not all sizes of each kind, but all sizes
in the lot '. '" .. ,. "," _ _ .. _ '," _ $1.50
S3·50 Ladies' Shoes at .....•............... ,., $2.00
$3·50 Ladies Patent Leather Shoes at .. , $2,00
$3.50 Men's Blucher Shoes at., $2.75

Hundreds more which lack of room prevents us mentioning.

Call and see them and you ,,,ill buy for the prices cannot be
diIplicated anywhere.

Spring is here. How about your RUBBERS?
See our line of Je\velry, Cuff Buttons, etc.

\Ve have 1,000 pairs of fine; up to dat!.' shoes

closing out at a fraction of their value.

All the new, nobby, "up-to-date" styles In

FOOTWEAR in both high and low Shoes.

Clearing Out Shoes

fU[ LAR6fST"AND:BfST
List of florence rroperty

Union Pacific
liThe Silfe Road to Travel"

Dustless. perfect, track--electric block signal
ing car meals and service "Best in the' World."

-<:'.>-<::y

~i:iss Katherlne E\'ans was
guest of Mrs. Pettit at ::\Iandy
Poultry farm S:mday.

~~

Mis,; Fern Nichols of Omaha was
the guest of :'Iiss Frances Thompson
Saturday and Sm::.day.

~"'0-

The citv cDuncil will hold its last
meeting Monday e\Oening, the new of
ficers taking up tue work at the next
meeting.

~~

The Modern "Woodmen of America
will give a dance at Adam~s hall Sat
urday night.

~~

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching for- sale. Telephone Flor
ence 315.

~-::>-~ -"
Frank Leach, candidate for the

council ftom the North waId, has
been .sick this wee~ and unable ,to

.campaign.

~~

Rev Sloau wit! in;mgurate his
pastorate of the Presbyterian church

'Sunday.

\ ,.

. We Sell Evel'ytbirg

J 'Louisiana, i~[issonri

?-

PURNACE ~ORKS
"'ATERL.OO~ IO)VA

.:.. -~, ._-'---'-'--'-'-'

FLORENCE, N.EB.

Lad: &x

'We ,Sell Everything

"M.cClure's"
W'ESELL EVERYTtilNO

McClure's

- - ," ,

And savefrom·bne~thlrd to .one-half of tIle cost of any first-class
pl,ant,having,EQUALCAPACITY.

El-Ofence~Nebraska

We sell a firs~-ctass fl.!rnace,sl.l1tabje~foJ' a co.t~age with all pipe
.'; .and fittings f{jr$6O,OO, and larger'furnaces at proportionately low

prices.., . .
. W$manufaetuie.36 differen~ fl,lrnaces 01 the leading styles,. We

,. ., , cwrton.e ,of the best equipped furnace
plants. In the 'west. We manufacture
the very best ant:! sell at the Iowe~t

ppssible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any'kiridof fuel.

,The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace 'hav1ng, a perfect farc~d Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every/part of the house, The value
of' this forced ventilation cClnnot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything "properly pre
pared ready to install so that any,
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-colored cata

. log ~nd best plarls ~r heating 'plant,
A·letter to us will save yoiI"about half

. the cost of your heating plant.

BUV80Vtf'Sf~RNACf AffACTORVrRICfS

;Various household ankles for sale.
!I""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""''''''''''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IJ.V_ Shiple)-.. Phone Florence 385.

~~

Mrs_ B. Nichols spent Tuesday the
guest of her sister, Mrs. John-Kimball,
in Omaha,

t· c~·"-'-NE.WPOP'ut"AR-;ON~-II·"*PI·
I .. . HAYDEN BROS•• Om.a.ha.

I ' "Wait fo.1' the Summect.hne/' Summer waltz song; "No One
· . K... n.C1W.·.5.'''' home ballad; "Lou spe.·tls. Trouble to.. Me!' .".Just someone.i' •I "Salrs of the· East," Sacred song'; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kidl"
• "Sl1n~nnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me;' chUd song; "To the

i..
.. End of the World With You," "Love Me and the \\lorld Is Mine," •

"Ch.eel' Up/Cherries Will soo..n.Be. R.ipe:' ,.::Whistle if You Want Me !'.. '
Dear," "Rainbow, " "1 Wish, I Had a Girl!'

• .. 23e each or 5 for $f~OO_ Ie extra per copy by !nail '
.......IU....IIlIIIII..UI..IB~ •••

"WE'LL LET 'IT GO AT THAT." 1 wants a· TIcenseior lots 2, 3,6 and 7, , IIi!![ l!'---------------If
Dick wasn't no phiIosi:W

her
to brag' bl?ck '16,' to dispens: drinks. Jam~ f'O'( S" ,'M I,t K·· [i' Posta,l Gar'dsabout, I 'lo.w, ',' NIcholson held a lIcense for thIS

.An' yet he ~ad a sort 0' knae..1i:, I can't place last year.
tell what ox, how, -<>:::>-<>:::> I

0' kind 0' siiin'up,a t.J.mg in such an Fred Bartmau of Florence madea. I' Two for 250. Finished whll& you walt.
easy way' successful duck shooting trip Friday 1 DI::UVERED ANYWnERE Four 'arge photo. 10r $1, at

As made you think he'd settled it an' when he tra,eled up the Missouri in I 'IN fLORtNCf =:= =:= I

settled it to stay. his motor boat. He reports the wa- I
A little rude in speech at times but, tel' still pretty high for river shoot- I

'mean~n'no offense, " ., ing although they were able to land WI'LL LU8·0l 0 ,I
As ]lear as I could Jigger ont, to man' quite a bag. The closed season for

or l'royidence. ducks begins April 5, and duck shoot-
Time an' agin when things went wrong ers will haye to hustle to get in their I'

1
h Telephone florence 165an' all his' skies was dark. work before that time, Shooting as i Paclflic. Between Main and Fifth.

I've heard him sort 0' heave a sigh been sparce this spring because of the !
'an', solemn,. like remark, too pleasant weather although several I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~:~~~~~~~'<Oh, well! \\nat t' 'ell? good bags ba,'e been made by local == ,

God knows, I s'pose, shooters. All kinds of fish except
",-li'Rlet it go at that." ball o,er eight inche;o long may 'be

, hooked after April 1 but the bass
First" he showed up in the camp, he season d()es not open up until June ~.

f .didn't seem to care ~~

ITo talk with anybody, yet he always Charles Logan is awarded a decree
! acted square. of divorce by Judge Sutton in district
I 'Wasn't anything, we 'lowed, he cared court from Mrs. Minnie L-ogan. Cruel
I to 'share with us, ty was reciprocally charged by the
1An' although he was onsociable we contracting parties. Judge Sutton, in
I sort 0' liked the cuss. deciding, seemed to ~ay considerable I
I But one dark night I fOlllld him kind :>tress on the e,idence for Logan
; 0' loaesome at the store that Mrs. Logan raised a rumpus on
I An' got to chinnin' with hini an' I ntrriIerous e,enlngs when Logan had
I liked him more an' more. come home from work.
I Told me 'oout his gal back· East he . -<>:::>~

I wa'Ilted for to wed, ' Ducia Stevens, the little thirteen-
Who, I inferred, had jilted him, or, months,old child of the "Gypsy'

ennyway, he said, family by that name, who are camp'
"Oh, well! \\nat t' °ell? ing up in Pilcher's lane near BlaIr,
God know.;;; I s'pose. .died Sunday morning of pneumonia
'We'll let it go at that." ,and was buried in the afternoon from

the Catholic church. These people
••6111111I11I••••11I11118•••••••1111•• 1Knowed him better later on an' liked spent the winter in Florence.
III I him better. too; ~~

-~.' '. t Neyer met a ma.n could talk the way Mrs. Charles M. Cottn?ll enter-
~/ Lze I he used to do. . tained her pupils at an Easter party

Ui' II Always had a pleasant word for e'ery· Saturday afternoon. After a delight-

0 t 10'f J3
.k one an' yet ful program was rendered by each,ar ear 00 I Kind 0' acted ~orry, like his star 0' pupil giving a piano solo, refresh- I
. I hope had set. ments were served and games Played,l

JC
.,, .I 'Twasn't hard to figger he had trouble Those present were Carrie Christen- I

or 1910 ' on his min\!. sen, Christiana Christensen, Katie 1. IBut him, a actin: just a~ though he AndeL30n Rosa Durkins, Em JOhan~I
is re'ady to maiL It will be sent to any person interestelj in I had to be reSigned. sen, Florence Price,' Mildred Tagger
fruit-growing on receipt of 7 cents to 'Cover postage. The I' He took his bitter: medicine in such a Irene Tagger, Lura Holtzman, Helen
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirel', new idea in quiet way: Holtzmail, E;.thel Long, Hallie Shipley

,nurserymen's litera:ture~it is a work of an •as well as al Di@'t matter what occurred, he'd sort Lucille Thornton, Helen Thornton,

·ceatalogue of StarkNlirsery products. Within ita-covers are 32 full-page illustrations of I 0' smile an' say, Pauline Nesbit, Charlotte Lorenzen, ;$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,fruitil andllowers,representing175 va..rieties, dcne,inJour colors, and exactly reproduciil<l' I "Oh, well! '\Vhat t' 'ell? Ruth Wall" Olga Lorgensen, Ralph
.nature, 8{ pa2:es are devoted to descriptions, prices, and rec(}rds~ _.'" I G t I- I God knows, I s'pose. Tsyon, Amos Cottrell, Augena. ran." Stark Delicious, the apple that basre\'olutioni~edorchard planting and established a 'We'll let it go at that."

, ne<rJltandard of apple values (selling at $HtOO per bushel box this year); Stark King~-0000-~'~~-0e~~"!;'~~"~-"'~~

DaVid, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black IKePt~'ai'gh"'O;y~'l':i'Ch~n ,,~tl'l he <:truck lOt I:" PO N'CA. M,EWS"·£~~":'~"'Igcapeof Califorma grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural " ~~. 'c
world arefuUy described, iUustrated, and priced.
· To- any One plantin~ one tree or many; of fruits or ornamental, this book is of Just the very afternoon a letter come
inesnmablevaIue-a horti-culturaltext-book-a guide,.to proper selection. in which ,=~"S0-~o$~"$>iY~-€-N~I

.stark trees have stood the su.preme test of actual planting for S5 years-they are the d h" Th ' !
}'3id-stiek by which all otheruurseryproduets are measured-they are the first choice of The gal back East informe 1m In a e Ponca Improvement club wi:, ;

. this cDtmtry's most successful orchardists" The success of the orchard is dependent on tender way that she'd meet at the Ponca School house Mon- I

tbekiad an4ql1aHty of tree planted_ Staikyarieties are the best of the best. Our record Be mightj' glad to marry him if he day evening, April 4, at 8 o'clock. A I
~ 8Syears Of ~u.l selling is a pOSitive guarantee of tree quality. - was still agreed. full attendance is requested, as mat- I

Beftn'e JlOU -tkci4e to ouy,sena 1 cer:ts /1>1" the Smrft Sort 0' turned his head, 1 guess, o;r tel's of importance witI come up for'
Year Book--dD it today befMe thi edititJn is e;,;kaustetL ennj'waj', that night, consideration of the members.

At the mine a puttin' in a blast 0' "'0-"'0-
Stark Bro's Nurseries and, Orchards Co. dynamite, The Ponca Improvement ~lub pre.

Sprung it prematurely. Only lived a sented to the county commissioners
little while. this week this re.3omtion: "We tax-

Just before he went he said, au' with payers and members of the Ponen Im-

i
.!·{"'~N·..rOr-:o{W~.("*"~I~:-S:~':-:"':T·':·:-·H'-M-EM-:-:'.':T-:-:-I:-:~M':-:-:-E:":-:-:":":-:":-:-:":-:":":-:":":"~:::.': I' the same old smile, • provement cluh desire your :m-

- "Oh, well! 'What t' 'ell? I mediate action in replanking diagonal-
God knows, I s·pose. Ialy as top facing the iron and stee! i

+ .:. \\7e'll let it go at that," bridges in our district. We find tta-
~ .'. NIXON \\"ATERMAN. an bridges planked straight or eros"

~:' for House Cleaning in Painting and Paper~ :!:I ' ,,:'ise are a nui:3ance, inasmuc~ as th i~';I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ing, Our Wali Paper and Paint Stock is +.1~.. '."0'~.'.'W.'~~~.~~.. snarp ShO.d horse.:; calch theIr shoe~,

:~: I ' :Ia,nd loosen or t~ar them off, some '
t now Complete. Gome in and Look it Over. :.:.~ .... '." tOLE. GHATTER )1. l Umes brea,king ~~g. of the .,horse:: 1
t~ Qur Deliv~ries are Prompt. Give us a Cali, i. j . ~ , The dub is growing in memoer~ipI
t .:(I-~~ af -every meeting and eVidence~ ~of- its 1

.!~. , M.L.ENDRES, 2410 Amas'AvHlj: Miss Effie Taylor is ill with appendi- g::lOd work are already being felt. I
+ ' ' . . - ;.. citis~ ~<:::> .I:,i:I: .. i'lJBlI8i: s.til, Well. 2138,' IUd.1I-2138. :~' . ,~"'0- _ _ : At t.ne la~t 'meeting o! th.e Ponca
-++k+:~-t+}+~:",:,,1-:-:-r:....;-:+..:+:-:-:-:-:-:~:-:+{-: ••:..:-:-!-t-;-:-:-!~-:-:·.;~-:-r-:-:-:-:-:. p~ H4 Peterson SpeDi. Tue~day with _lmpro\,emenL club the fOllo"'"lng reso

Omaha friends. luHon of the Federated Improvement I
~~ Club of Douglas COllllty was en-I'

Hugh Suttie ,-isited Omaha friends dorsed:
Saturday e\'ening. " ~-<:c> I

~~. ",Vhereas, it has become the custom
The Royal N'eighbor3 of Ameriea and habIt for city. and county officers!

will meet Tuesday evening. in the city of umaha and in Douglas I
~ cOllllty to close their respecti,e offices I

Charles Frost 0- Omaha was the and leave not a single employe or I
guest of L. S; Griffith Sunday. deputy on Saturday.:; at 12 o'clock

~~ ,{alld 'I
To trade-Imported Homer Pigeons ~~ I

for laying hens, Phone FIm'ence 340. \Vner-eas, the same is a great In i- !
convenience to the pubIk, and often I
results in the lass of business to pro- "I

ressional men and citizens of Omaha
and ' iii

-"0-~

'''hereas, such officials are getting, II

full compensation ior the entire day
on such Saturdaj's, therefore be it I

~~ , _-_.._-_..__.._..
Resolved, by the Federated Im-!

provement club of' Omaha, that it is t=================================

the sense of the property owners and .~~~~~~~~.IIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIII~~'citizens of Omaha, that at least one ~ ~

employe, or deputy having, authority
in such office, he detailed in such way.
turn or relays as may be deemed
ni:cessary by the heads of such public I

offices, to be, and ~emain b such p~b- I
tic office on SaturGay afternoons until I
five (5) o'clock p, m. for the transac- ,

the tion of the official business; and be it !
Lee further I

"'0--'0- !
Resolved, that copies of these re-I

solutions be sent to each of the SUb-I'
ordinate clubs of the city composing
the constituency of this club, and
their co-operation asked, and that
copies' be sent to the maYOr and city
council of the city of Omaha, and to
the COllllty commissioners of Douglas
county, with the request that they
notify each COllllty officer to keep his
obice ope:a for tlIe transaction of busi
ness Saturday arternoons until five

,(51 o'clock po m., except when such
Saturday may be a legal holiday; and

--:;::,..~" bt' it further
Thoroughbred White Rock and Bul! Resoh'ed, t,hat a committee be ap-

(}.rpingfon eggs for hatching. llery pointed to make inquiry and take
best ,stock. Priices reasonable. MFS. such action to bring about a change
W. R. WaH. Tel. 114. of the practice of dosing our pubiic

--<0-<:>- . Ioffices on Saturday afternoons; thera-
LudwigF. Ihm fs applying for a· fore be it further . d l-.

license to-dispense booze at the prem- Resolved. that copies of these re- For rates an otu.er
Ise;; gn'lot • block 93, "Vm. TuckerIsolutions be sent to the Reel- EstateI

',. ran this place last: year. Hem-y An- .exchange a.nd the Commercial club or '
,derion 'hasapp}ied ft>r a license fo' Omah.a ami theill: cO-iJperati01,lrelJ!llest-=======================-===========

:.;..__• __....__...__"""'.._ .......--~~-----...__- ...... l 1413 MaIn street. John Nicholso.l,l .4X!. llerel.n. -~-" _....,. _




